
FINE SHOWING IN ALL 
PARTS OF RANDALL CO.

lUndall county returned a membership of 
1666 in the Red Cross campaign which closed 
Monday night

The county committee has set 2,000 as the 
goal for the county, but are highly pleased at the 
i^esults of the canvass.

TIm people of Randall county ro-j 
apBwipa ew ii to- uw o i 1

Red Cn>M. — —  ■
No doobt many of oilr people were 

in the canvaii a?M are  thuH 
partially  - cxcupabTe in not hayinf; 
eeatribilted th e ir dollar to  the Rhd

BAPTIST EXECUTIVE COMMIT. 
T EE M E ^  HERE TOMOBROW

Will Take Up M atter of the Canyon 
City Club Grouade. in Addition 

to Other Mattera of Bueineas

The Executive Committee of the 
Tierra Blanca Aaaociation of the Bap
tis t church will hold a  meeting tomor
row afternoon a t two o’clock a t  the 
local Baptiat church to  take up sev
eral m attera of interest to the church’a 
welfare

One of the m atters which will be 
open for discussion is the encamp
ment grounds proposition for the 
Baptists of this part of Texas.

A a chairman of the committee to  
MAJOR pOUSiNS APPOINTED investigate the different proposition 

TO BUa CE 6 N Wa it  c o l l e g e  f o r  the locaton of {he grounds, Key.

•HT ••

This onnvnaacrs report th a t i t  was 
not aunong th e  poor famiUea where 
th«y found the moat trouble in get- 
t ln c  a  dollar frem each member of 
the family. I t  was among the fam- 
Uics, well provided and with plenty of 
money who are absofutely slackers 
when it comea^to backing our boys a t 
the front. In many of these well to 
do fam ilies'V ith several members, on. 
ly  one dollar could be obtained by t h ^  
anlidtors.

The banner family of Randall coun- 
t|r  was reported by Mrs. M. O. Slack. 
There are eleven fn the Ed Gibson 
^ m ily . Mr, Gibeon handed Mrs. 
S ack  $11JX) when she called upon 

thus enrolling Mr. and Mrs. Gib- 
nan and their nine children.

’The eanvaaaera reported many lit
t le  boys and girls who opened their 
little  savings banks and poured out 
their pennies end nickels nnd dimes 
la order to  get a Red Cross button 
aad to have a  little red cross to  place 
a a  the family Red Croea banner.

The goel hoped fo r ama not quite 
laaehed, but it  was altogether a  very 
saaeeeaful campaign and shows thatj 
wttb a  very, very alight exception thej 
peopls of Randall county are in the 
w ar and are backing the governm ent

The following report was made by 
Gounty Chairman 0 . A. Phrk of the 
different aolicitors and districts ot 
Randall county:

Major -Ralph P.' Cousins is now in 
W ashington, havihg been appointed 
to the W ar, College, which has in 
charge the settlem ent of all questions 
regarding the army, navy and avia
tion corps. It is the board of final 
settlem ent Bstwetm the three branch
es w here,all qqestioirlof overlapping 
authority, etc., are settled.

The position he holds Is of great 
importsMS. and highly responsible 
His friends in this county are higly 
pleaaed. a t  the «elec|ion of Majoi 
Cous'ins to this position.

To Randall County Voters.

ACB

a r e

B. F. Frbnabarger anil report to the 
executive committee what ho has been 
able to  accomplish in the way of lo
cating the emesmpment grounds a t 
the Canyon City Club grounds.

Mr. Fronlutrger has been making 
a careful canvass among the owners 
oi share in the Canyon City Club and 
is well plaeasod with the propositions 
tha t have been made to him for sale 
of these shares. He is very hopeful 
tha t the emcampment grounds will be 
IfjCated, and th a t C/anyon will be able 
to make such an offer tha t will appeal 
t r  all of the committeO.

Poll tax ' payments are  coming ini 
very slowly this year, according to | 
the receipts issued by Collector W. A. 
Jennings. Tlie following is a  list of 
the payments by precincts:

No. 1 .........................................
No. 2 .........................................
No. S .........................................
N o .-4 .......................................
No. 5 .........................................
No. 6 ...........................................
No. 7 .........................................

'N o . 8  ............... - ..............—
No. 9 ________ — -

BY THE GOVERNMEI
4)

2
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8
2
0
6

10
4

TetaL 80

Thompsoa-NewUn M arriage.

SOLDIER BOYS HOME FROM
CAMP BOWIE ON FURLOUGH

1 hereby submit my candacy for tax 
I hereby submit my candidacy for 

tax assessor of Randall County, sub
ject to  the Democratic primary.

I am making this race strictly on 
my qualificstions and no other 
grounds. 1 firmly believe if the good 
{•eople of Randall County will 'elect 
me to this office, they will never have 
oceaaion to regret same, aa I can as
sure each and ei'ery one of you I 
wUI foKill the duties of the office ) •  
the best o f  my ability.

I am a young man and have lived 
in the county 17 years. I know the 
li<nds, and the land values as well aaf^ 
tj^e stock values of this county and 
believe I can assess same en an equi- 
tpble basis, should I be chosen.

I earnestly solicit an investigation 
of any character and ability.

Yours very truly,
WILFORI) TAYLOR.

’The following soldiers a re  home 
from Camp Bowie on a ten days fur.
lought -I---- —

Ben Winkelmsn 
Zane Thomas 
John Meyers 
Archie Gammon 
Ben Weller 
Kennett Edmunds 
Harvey Moore 
Jay  Prichard 
Clifford Dooley 
Sergeant Jack Jones

Miss Ora Thompson and B urt New- 
lin were married Wednesday night a t 
eight o’clock a t  the home of the 
bride’s parents Mr. and Mra. T. C. 
Thompson, on E ast Houston Street.

The ceremony was performed by 
Dev. A. B. Haynes in the presence ot 
only the immediate family.

^ t h  the bride and groom are well 
known in Canyon. Miss Thompson Is 
the oldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. C. Thompson and has made this 
her home since childhood. She was 
educated in the public schools and In 
the Normal. She has always enjoy, 
ed a large circle of friends among the 
younger s e t  ^

Mr. Newlin has been bookkeeper in 
tke Thompson Hardware Company to r 
the past year. His family live hi 
Amarillo.

The many friends o t the young 
couple are extending hearty congrat- 
ulations

Washington; Dec, 26-Government posseet- 
ion and-operation^the nation!s railroads for ttie 
war, was proclaimed by President” Wilson to^ 
night, to become effective at noon Friday, De
cember 28. William G. McAdoo, retaining his 
place in the cabinet as secretary of the treasozy, 
is placed in charge as director general of rail
roads. ^ r-

Every railroad engaged in general trans
portation, with j its appurtenances, incIUidUn̂  
steamship lines, is taken over and all * systems 
will be operated under the director general.

In a statement accompanying his proclama
tion, the president announced that as soon as 
congress reassembled he would recommend leg- 

[islation guaranteeing pre-war earnings and main 
tenance of railroad properties in good repair.

ALL QUESTIONA1RB8 MAILED 
BY JAN. 9.-NUM BEK RETURNED

Marriage Lievnae iMaMl.

^Licciuct to m arry w«r* isaoqd 
tV^anday evening by the county civrk'a 

office to A rtliur Oleeon, a prominant 
young fanner aouth of Canyon, and 

The wiadom of the wise and the * Miia & tc r  Amleron, the finughter of 
krperience of agea may be preoer\’ed i J . E. Andersion, Ijying northwm t ol 
by quotation.—Benjamin Disraeli. | Canyon.

Districts in Canyon.
No.

Mrs. I. C. Jenkins 
Miss Erm a Conner 
J .  W. Reid 
E P. MUler 
J .  H. Arehambenu 
J .  G. Steele 
Mra. S. L. Ingham 
Mrs. C. W. Warwick 
Henry Gamble 
C. R. Burrow 
J.I D. Gamble 
Chaa. Stratton 
Mias Peari Black 
T. V. Raeves 
Chaa. H arter 
R. A. Stewart 
Public School 
Mrs. W. J . Fleshcr 
Grady Oldham 
Mra. G. S. Ballard 
Hud Prichard
C. D. Laatar 
O. fe. Raid 
W .L  Plealwr
D. A. Park

56
9

28,
8*

38
47
28
27 
9A
19 
9

25
44
28 
e l
20 
78 
17

S
16
4

59
7

27
118

Amt.
$55.00

9.00
30.00

8.00
88.00
47.00
28.00
27.00 

105.50
19.00
10.00
26.00
44.00
28.00
41.00
20.00
78.00
17.00
5.00

16.00
4.00

64.00
7.00

27.00 
127.00

Returns from Missoari.

W. G. Rose and family have re- 
turned from Missouri where they 
moved a  few years ago. They lived 
west of Canyon before, but will live 
east of the city now.

A e f U a X / t l i a v>v<;Mddu4i^
W / C a h i t u i t '

The local exemption board of Ran. 
dull county is mailing out twenty 
queationuirei per day to the men of 
m ilitary age. Chairman Oscar 
Sm ith atated Tuesday th a t all of the 
queationairea would, hare  l>cen raaQ. 
ed on January  0th.

About two doaen returns have been 
received from the men who were first 
mailed their queetionaires.

A fter the queationairea are all ag- 
turned, the local board will then claa* 
aify the man and announce the class 
into which each man has been plac. 
ed.

If you would know the value of 
mercy, go and try  to borrow som e;! 
for he that goes a-borrowing goes a* i 
sorrowing.—fbnjam in Franklin.

If it be right, do it boldly.—Gilpin.

HOW AND WHERE TO BUY
WAR 8 AVING.S CERTIFICATES

DIatrieta Outside of Caayon. 
Roaeoe Biggs 97 i
Mra. M. O. Slack 46 4
Mrs. Peter Meyers 36 4
T. V. Slack I ■ .86 ;
Miss Amelia Kunze 11 J
J .  W. Blair 80 i
Mra. H. J .  Weber . 55 f
Mra. Bud Rusk 14 1

Prew itt (Eatifnated) 15 1
Ifca. John Byrd , ^ ' 1 2  1
n m n k  Crowley • 23 S
W. H: Lichtwald ' 56 6
Mrs. Adam W alker 44 f
Mra. W. E. McCormick 63 f
Je ff  Wallaca 
W A, Carney ^

H. Garrison 
C. L. Gordon-Gi^m lhg 
J  A. Moore 

M. Feet 
L. Deck#

Where to buy United States war 
savings certificate stamps and Unit, 
ed S tates Government th rift stam ps: 
The local postm aster and all local 
Lunks. A t a later time these stamps 
may be bought from other agencies, 
such as railroad and ex p reu  com* 
ponies, department stores and other 
retail stores.

How to buy war savings certificate 
stamps and th rift stamps: Pay $4.12 
for each war savings stamp, 25c for 
each th rif t  stamp. Affix your stamp 
U« a card that^ will be fumishetl. a t 
the time you buy the stamp or stamps. 
Separate cards are provided for war 
savings stamps and thrif]^ stamps— 
don’t  mix the,, stamps. If  during 
December or January you buy as many ,’ 
as sixteen th rift stamps (value $4) 
you can exchange these for svar sav.j 
ings stamps by the payment of 12 c 
additional. _ - ....-4

investm ent features: W ar savings 
certificate stamps draw 4 per cent 
interest compound quarterly, vir- 
tually 4ik per cent interest during the 
five years before m aturity. A t date 
of maturity^ Jan. 4, 1923, each w ar 
srvlngs stamps bought now a t  $4.12 
will ba redeemed by the Government 
a t  $6 , the interest en the $4.12 
amoonting to 88c in the five years. 
The th rift stamps do not draw inter*

Otis.Brandt Weddiag.

Miss Corrah Lee Oils and Ear) 
Braodt of Bartonsite, Hale County, | 
wciw m a ile d  yesterday afternoon at 
4:46 a t  the home of the hride\i par* 
ente, Mr. and Mra. B. F. Otis, Rev. 
R.. A. Stew art officiating. Only the 
inimediate families of the bride and 
groom were present 

The bridal couple are visiting in 
Amarillo, but wrill return to Canyon 
before going to their new home a t 
rartonsite  next Sunday. ’ .-I

Miss Otis is well known in Canyon, 
having come here with her parents 
and attended the Normal. She has 
been a very suceessful teacher in the

INVESTIGATING CO M M ITnO i
ATTACKS NEW 2.YEAR OOVI

P ra id e n t R. B. Cousins 
f  riday from AoKtin wliere ha appear, 
ed together with the presidents « i  ^  
other four Normals befers ths hsvgn 
tigatbig  committee. The 
qnesion which the invectigstng 
m ittee discuesad with the 
vras th a t of the new two-year connn  
which allowed the normal sehaais n f  
Texas to issue en A. B. degree^ Th9 
sr^ol^a have in mind to tra in  tsMB> 
ers who will be acceptable la  any a< 
the high schools of tha s ta te  H a  
Board of Regents and tha f asnh iag a t  
tha flva normals heR isa th a t  9hn 
normals a r t  ne t MfUlfaig 
sion should they fail to  add th a  w artl 
necftsary  to te  abla to fum lah thaia  
teachers, as  is fow  the ease.

H ie investigating eommlttoa 
tended th a t the  nom wls wAm 
fringing npon the rights of the sla lh  
university.

TTie normal schools and the baw d 
of regents are determined th a t Ikair 
path of duty to the people is clear 
qad^that tha schoois shall folfUl thair 
mission: and will Tight the propooitien 
out before the legislatore and tha pea- 
pie if tho investigating ^|pimRtoe un. 
dertakes to stop the normals fraos d a . . 
ing their d u ty .

The nommU are not hifriging npovi 
the rights or territo ry  of the aai- 
versity in their attem pt to  fulfill 
their mission, according to  the  HMas-Bertonsite schooh. Mr. Braudt is .......... •»

i a ranchman in Hale county and has of tj,* board and the 
been highly succcMful in all his u n - ; -*•
di rtakings.

I

Skotwell to Aviation Corpo

Elmer Shotwell is home from his 
school work a t  Abilene to spend the 
holidays. He took the examinationsi

Not All Ears, Eyes and Neea.

A country newspaper publiMmr b  
j i a t  an  ordinary human being. He 
is not composed exclusively of KAB8 , 
EYES and NOSE. I t b  im |

‘A t the twig is bent to the bought is inclined.*'

When your boy it young is the time to impress upon 
him that his money is his best friend.' If he puts k in the 
bank, h<s pride in his bank account will help hi mto increase it

Thnc quickly steals away; money quickly piles up. 
He wrill be independent some day soon, if he banks Kit 
money now.

LISTEN
No people can expect to be pennatiently proe- 

perous when recklessly wasteful. Let children ba
taugh t tasBons of th rif t----- U t  mrary one, rids and poor
alike, acqnire the frugal habits of our forsdathors.

.  ■ I , 1  1  I lo r him to HEAR everything th a t infor the aviation corps two weeks s g o j^ ^ ^  ,  . V ;  -
and passed, but was told tha t he must
have his tonsils removed, which be
did. He expects to get into this
branch of the service within a short
while.

— .  ̂ . •»

Gregsby-JacksoB Weddiag.

Miss Ima Gregsby and Hardy Jack, 
son were married Monday in Amarillo. 
Roth are students in the Normal and 
prominent in the student activitleo.

tlist b  going on. Be can be in bnt 
cnc place a t  a time, and b  a  etaselsD: 
he cannot SEE every th ing th a t in^ 
going on. Hia nose may be 
trained to  scent-eu t neiM ^bot ev en ' 
the highly trained rcp a |p jl^  of the  ̂
big dailies sometinws fWMO 8 MBLI«f^ 
all of the news of the day. TW NW ni^,,, 
asks your hearty cooperatioa in tftsr: 
publication of Uib great r s t ig a w ^ ,^  
weekly. Tell ua the ndwo. 4JUoo '
telephone. W rite H out and 
in Our readers say the paper 
much better than it usad to be.Mr. Jackson was a star on the Norm 

al football team during the pas; se a -! there b  yet much roolg for im prteto  
son- I menta. d iV E  US ALL THE



Y our LiaMl̂  ^ t^ n g ?
go down to rout throat? Ars your bronchial 

amcted? Aixyve all, do colds settle
your kings mav not 

foU<tkpotfrd ronsumptkm o f te n
d a

on your 
be as strong.jw you

ows.

on UOOtrm  am mmum  today—It b  Nature’s 
haldiag-lood without drugs or alcohoL

H w  lawBrtfd Km in . ,U» cod U w o il a»rd la SeaM'a Bmmtsiom la aoar icSocd In 
tmr oam S lT iiran  tebonturies arhich suaiaatcca' it fire fmoi iat'urtUa*.

Seott a  Bowac. B l o o m S e U . M . t V »

' IF  IN IK^UBT.  ̂ ! »re imbecility. Diplomatic chan ty
If yoa are a t all diapoeed to qucK- Wgins a t home. Statesm anship is 

tiias the righteousness of our cailse | business. Right and wrong are 
ht the terrible world war th a t has a t notions indispensable in private life.

The German people are  always right 
because they number 87,000,000
souls.’’ Another says: ’’T hat the

trig  ievolred us, or the impossibil. 
rty of our longer remaining neutral, 
you should secure and road two 
hooka th a t have recently come to thejC ennan  Empire is not ^ut
J'lainsman ofTicc. Both are  issu- the beginning of our national develop- 
* d Ity the committee on public infor^'j ment, is an obvious tru th .’'  
malioo and are  compiled by echolars.j years ^l^ir writgrs" have been
n o t politicians or men who would be j eduoatia^vthe people to the necessity 
Influeoeod by possib le-w ar pw fito  |  A w rite r sajrs,
Ingtructon in-Fnneeton and the U ni-j^^ live 'and  lead a  healthy and joy. 
veraitiea of Wisconsin and M tnne-jo ,„  ^  need a vast extent of
MAa, edited these %-olumes and th e ' f^esh arable land. This Is y h a t im- 
finC, ’'Conquest and K uhur”, it ■ perialism m utt
n-voUGoi of the aims qf Germany in j Spanish.Ameri-
the words of her own sUtesm en Count von Goetien, a close
effkialB. . . . . .  ; friend of the Kaiser foretold the prgs-

lo  rewluig the page , of this book,,^^^

s1m | ^  p i  obey dka 
9 t  l i ^  o ff ^
ftrot ■Mweiol  in tke aigatlTh'

H io Impoosible to  quote fu rther 
from th b  book but e rm y  sto tfm ent 
ta H wae trade hy a  Gwman w riter 
or epeuker and Is reported rerbetfan. 
A psm eal of its pages eannot fhil to 
coBrinoe eny American th a t Germany 
planned to rule the world and if we 
are to continue to preeerve our es- 
istonce as a  aelfHrovend°F nation, 
wa m oat win the war.

’The other book daak  w ith the 
mathods of w arfare used by the Ger 
mane aa seen by eye witnesses end 
published in various documents b .  
sued by the Germans thsmselves. I t  
is called "German W ar Practicea” and 
it so full of horrors th a t ona would 
hesitate to impune the veriest bar
barians with such inhumanity.

Both of these books a re  for free 
distribution and may be had by ap
plying to the Committee of Public 
li.fom iation, W ashington.

(From  Southwest Plainaman.)

t.ne b  impressed with the thorough-1 
*i>«  wHh which Germany IXSnhcnIcat- 
ed ^ ~ " g  her people the belief in j 
their own righteousness and invinci-1 
biMy. One w riter says, “Public 
paBey prompted by the  emotions is > 
stnpidity. Huasaaiterien dr««ass

IDYi
V

rif

in about 15 yesuw. According to the 
Count, the Germans planned to oc
cupy Paris in about two months and 
it was their inteation, a fte r  having 
disposed of affa irs in Europe, to 
come to Americs, seize and occupy 

* New York and W ashington and make 
those cities pay a billion or more dol- 
b r s  tribute. The Germans have been 
imbued with the  idee th a t America 
m ost be made to suffer sad  one of
ficer said. “We ere keeping books 
on you Americans. I ts  s  long sc- 
count and we haven’t  miaeed any of 
the detaib . Rest assured th a t th a t 
account will be p re s e n t^  to  ‘Vou 
some day fo r settlem ent. We arc 
keeping the account hiV black and 
white with custom ary German thor- 
oughneas.“ ^

*rhe Monroe Doctrine is pronounced 
I an “ impertinence*’ and it b  said that

iSaiT^Tii ti j l ' i  ‘" i ‘  i ’‘German em igration ehould not be 
•■saeo^Tr^^oseewralreei | directed to South America unless the

I question whether Germany means

ARTISTIC FOOTWEAR

Exterm inating the P ra irie  Dogs, 
Last week considerable work wus 

done by Mr. Duane Stonier of the U. 
S. Biological Survey and Mr. R. R. 
Robinson, County A gricultum list, on 
the extermination ot j^rairie dogs’. 

“ In Poison grain was prepared by M r
' Stonier for several fanners and slock 

men in the County who had asked for 
this help. In ' all those cases which 
have been inspected since the grain 
was put out very ^ood results are 
shown. „

In one instance nine quarts of grain 
were put on the field opposite Mr. 
Stevenson’s place. E ight hours a f. 
te r distributing the grain, some fifty  
dead dogs were picked up and five 
jack rabbits. Since a t  least 76 per 
cent of the dogs die under ground, we 
have a total of 200 dogs killed. This 
was done a t  cost of $2.00  for grain 
and poison.—Roswell Weekly Star.

(Msbikeii TKtimMy
/

Tfaau b  the task of tru th . Aad 
Daau’a JUdoey Pills have atoad tha 
tost ia Cimyoh. No Canyon raaident 
who a u ffa n  backache, or annoying 
kidney ilia can remain unconvinced by 
th b  tsrice-told testamony.

T. A. Ridgsray, Canyon St., Coayon, 
says': " I  suffered from  kidney and 
bladder trouble, causing too frequent 
and profusa passagea of the kidnoy 
secretions. I have noticed th a t since 
using Doan’s Kidney Pills,^ I have had 
much better control over my kidneys.” 
(S tatem ent gi#un January  3, 1912).

No Troubb Since

On November 18, 1915, Mr. Ridg- 
way said: “ I have not had any 
trouble with my kidneys since I used 
Doan’s Kidney Pills and I believe the 
cure is perm anent.”

Price 60c, a t all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy — 
get Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same 
th a t Mr. Ridg way has twice publicly 
recommended. Foster-M ilburn Co., 
Prop.'., Buffalo, N. Y. '

FLASH LIG H T

FREE!

&FURS

Y uaN und ■ 
Takn Qrovu’a.

Yhn 014 Standard Grove's Ti 
ckln Toata

sis
Is aqaaBy valaahla as s

Toaie bam IMS it  osetaias tha 
•sals propsetias ofQOlNINB 

im o a . I t acta oa tha U var, Drivas 
Kalsfta. Bariebao tha B lo ^  aad 

n p th a  W hels ~

New Military Walking Boots 
9 lack Top

Cocoa Browa Calf with 
IsM Utiaa Wing Tip 

■ a ib  Welt Hobo 
AAA to I>—$9.5«

A BROWN BEAl'TY 
10 Inch Top. CWko Brown 
Glazed Kid. Hand Turard 
Saba, 2-lnch Louis Heels. 

Special Price—$9.96 
Worth IIZ.50

OUR WOMEN’S SHOES ARE SHOES OF MERIT

Bach shoe selected with care from the countiy 's most ex
pert asakers of women’s shoes.

We are  keeping our qirices down to the lowest point possi- 
b b  conatstant with good shoa values.

BEND US TOUR REPAIR WORK 
We have installed a Modem Electric Shoe Repairing De- 

AU shoes returned FR EE by Parcel Post. Prices 
-work guaranteed. —

Regfents Shoe Store
H O M E  O F  G O O D  ,S H^O E S

French Bread Regulations.
Bread issued in Paris tha

latter parj of October give daily ra 
tions which vary with the age and 
occupation of the person using them. 
The allowance for m ost adults and 
children six years of age or over is l . l  
pounds of bread daily. Persons w lf^e 
employment requires them to have 
additional food are  allowed from 1.54 
to. 1.98 pounds.

Children under rix years are lim it
ed to 0.6.56 pounds ..of h f ta d  except 
those under three >-»ars. who are per- 
m’itted to have 0 . 1 1  poqnds of flour 
fktra. Adults who declare they 
will lim it themselves to ' a ration of 
0.656 pounds of bread are also given 
an allowance of flour.

----- -̂-----------  #1

Live Stock Destroyed on Tracks.
Through the negligence qf live 

stovk owners food animals valued at 
' 20.090 were killed on the tracks of 
the Central of fbo rg ia  Railway dur- 
.ng the firs t nine months of this year. 
.* ccording to â  sta tem ent of the Vice 
President and General M anager of 
that road. 1 3 C2 head of stock were 
needlessly wasted in this manner, the 
average value of which was approx
imately 110 to $11 per head. Fine 
dairy cows and beef cattle were in. 
eluded, as well as hogs, sneep, ^:eese 
tic .

D uring' those nine months one ani
mal was f’o'" «very mile of
track on the Central o f  Georgia, and 
if th a t figure can be accepted as a 
basis for estim ating the loss for the 
entire country, the destruction of 
food animals on the railway tracks 
of the United S tates during the first 
nine months of this year can be put 
a t 12,760,000, or $3,680,000 for the 
whole year.

Make Your^wn Hom|ny._
To one-half gallon of shelled com 

use two heaping tablespoons of lye. 
CoOk in boiling w ater 10 minutes, 
.rain^ wash in four or five jra te ra . 

Cook again one-half hour, drain, cook 
in hailing water until tender, or about 
four hours. If enough lye is used 
you will have no trouble with the hulls 
or ends, b u t don’t  let the corn cook in 
the lye w ster more than ten minutes.

Range Cows Bring $ltl0 Each.
Mac Sanford ship|>ed a car of cat

tle to Kansas City a few days ago 
and in the lot were some range cows 
w hkh brought alm ost $ 10 0  each.— 
Panhandle Herald.

Proved it by Adam.
"They aay th a t a man becomes mor

ally weaker as the day wears on; baa 
able to resist tem ptation.” " 

"Shouldn’t  wonder. Yqu know it 
was near Eve th a t Adam ate  the ap 
ple.”—Boston Transcript.

A Happy 
New Year

r
May the tears and troubles of 1917 be for
gotten with the dying of the old year, and 
may the New Year dawn bright and fair and 
full of prosperity—is our best wish for all

t
our friends and customers.

HOLLAND DRUG CO.

Make this Dnag Store during 1918 Your
I

Dmg Store, ̂ r^membring always

HOLLAND HAS IT PHONE 90

WM. F. MILLER

AL BSTATIk 1N8UBAHC1 
B D IT A L  ANB LOAMS

W. J. Flesher
OampiBta Al U  a l

AM

Sane.
Lady: "W hat is th a t peculiar odor 

I get from th a t field?"
Farm er:—"T hat’s fertilizer.”
Lndy:—“Oh, for the land’s.sake.” 
Farm er: “Yes, lady.”

- ----- --------------— ------------------------------------

DARNALL’S CAFE
WMte la AiMrUle aho|ip iaft you aro invited to  toko jmar mealB to

DARNALL’S CAPB. Loeatod on Polk Stroat, r% kt to I to  h to to
ef Bta bosmeoi aaoMai1, B k  the moto aMVuaUto i h m  to r f m

to stop.
Now PIsCiiras 8 )MtodU Cooktog to B m tf tr to e e

DARNALL’S CAFE
411 POLJl 8 L AM AOLLO. T K A B

READ THE ADS IN THE NEWS

JilM NIIIIIIHIIM IHIIim illtnilW l m a r n m iiiiin r iniMNHI

No More
• I r

Blackleg!
. i

' If You Use the Original 
Kansas Germ Free Vaccine

500,000 calves have been immunized, not one 
afterwards died of this disease.'

S. A. SHOTW ELL & Co.
Wholesale and Retail ,

Coaly Grain, Hides and Field Seeds4

Bett Grades O f Nigger 
Head and Maitland ^

We Handle a Fine Grade of Wheat Floor

T E R M S  . C A S H
- ! 'V1--ST 
* (

WUI Plant 3,(KM) Acres of Wheat.
R. M. Ellcrd was a pleasant caller 

a t the Beacon office a few minutae 
lost Friday afternoon, and informed 
ur th a t he had purchased 3,600 acres 
out of the Northeast I.^ague of the 
Callaham school land, located in FloydT 
county, and will put in 8000 acres of 
wheat this winter. He will have 
large traetpr on the job In the near 
future.—Lockney Beacon.

and your protection

ORIGINATORS-NOT IMITATORS

Shoots His Foot Off.
Thursday afternoon E. J. ^row n, 

son of J. E. Brown of throo miles 
northwest of Spur, accidentolly Miot 
one of hia feok off with a shot gun. 
Ho had the muzzle of tho gun rosi. 
ing on his foot when it waa. discharg
ed accidentally, tearing the foot al
most completely to plocoo. Dr, 
Standlfhr droooed the wound, aad M 
it not eeftgin yot whethor or not the 
entire foot w ill havo to bo ampatoG 
ed.—Spur Texas Spur.

Kansas Blackleg

to Caajroa to Lire



Our New Year
i  «

Greeting _
For one and all we wish, “that the coming 
year may be the best one of all the years of 
yourJife.”
If you have been oui* customer in the past, we 
know that you are a satisfied one and take  ̂
this means of thanking you for your patron
age. If we have not had the pleasure of your 
patronage, will you not give us a trial this 
coming year, 1918? »i

' i
i  ,  .

City Pharmacy
The REXALL Store ~ r

liU CIPER H. SATAN TELLS 
KAISER BILL WHY HE P IC K .'

ED HIM TO DO BIS BIDDING

Looia Syberkrop of CrMton, Iowa, 
acquired much fame in recent 

weak*'an author of a satire on Kaiser 
Wilhelm. Requests have come to 
U m . from  Tumulty, Secretary Dan.^ 
iaia and Roosevelt, and people in ev
ery sta te  of the Union and in Canada 
io r  copies of his articles. ' I t  follows:

, . , “Ottomwa, Iowa,
, . “The Infernal reipoci.

“June 2, 1917. ,
*To Wilhelm von Hohenaollem, 

K ins of Prussia, Emperor of all Ger- 
. auiny and Envdy^ Extraordinary of 
Almighty God, ' I

“ My D ear'W ilhelih : 1 can call}
you t u t  fam iliar name, for I Have al
ways b ^ n 'v e ry  close to you: much 
Moser than you could ever know.

“ From the  time tha t you were yet 
U  uadsfreloped being in your mother’s 
womb I have shaped your destiny for 
m f  own purpose.

Makes Hiai Blmh.
“ h  the days of Rk>me I created a 

isogh-M ck known in history as Nero.

He was a vulgar person and suited 
my purpose a t tha t particular time. 
Ill these modem days a classic demon 
and efficient super-criminal w a a 
needed, and aa I know the Hohenxoll- 
cm  blood, I picked you as my special 
instnimcQt to place on earth aa an
nex to hell.

“ I gave you abnormal ambition, 
like-wise an oversupply of egotism 
th a t you m ight not discover your own 
failings. I twisted your mind to that 
of A madman, with certain normal 
tendencies to carry you by — a most 
dangerous character placed in power. 
I gave you the power of a hypnptist 
and a certain magnetic force tha t you 
m ight *way’ your people.

Embittered hy Deformity.
“ I am responsible for the deform

ed arm that hangs helpless on your 
left, for your crippled condition em
bitters your life and destroys all no
ble impulses th a t might  ̂ otherwise 
ceuse me anxiety; but your, strong 
arm  is driven by your ambition and 
quenches all aentiment and pity. I 
placed in your tool a  deep hatred for 
all things English, for all nations on 
earth  I hate England m ost.. Where-

ever Englhiid has plants her f la f  she 
brings o ^ r  out of ehaoa and 1  
hatad Croea fellows the Unlgp Jack. 
Under her rule wild tribes becomes 
tillers of the soil and in due time prac. 
tical eitizana. She is ths g rsa t civili. 
ver of the globe and I HATE HER 
I planted in your soul a crus hatred 
lo r your mother; because SUE was 
English, and left my good friend, 
b ism ark to fan the flame~I had kindl
ed. Recent hiatory proves how well 
our work was done. J t  brpke your 
loyal m other’s heart, but I gained my 
purpoee.

“l l ie  inherited distaste of the Hohen. 
zollems killed your father, just •* it 
a il l  kill you, and you became the 
ruler of Germany and a tool 6f  mine 
sooner than I expected.

Three Evil Spirits.
“To assist you and further hasten 

my work I sent you three evil spirits 
— Nietzche, Trcitschke and later 
Bernhardi—whose teachings inflamed 
the youth of Germany, who in good 
time would be willing and loyal sub
jects and eager to spill their blood 
and pull your chestnuts, your and 
mine. The spell has been perfect— 
you cast your ambitious eyes towards 
the Mediterranean, Egypt, India and 
the Dardanelles, and you began your 
great railway to Bagdad, but the pm- 
bilious wife stood in your way. It 
was then tha t I  sowed teed In 
your heart tha t blossomed into the 
assassination of the duke and his 
wife, and all bell smiled when it saw 
how cleverly yon saddled the crime on 
to Serbia. I saw you set >^1 fo* 
the fords of Norway, ahd I know you 
would prove an alibi.

“Row cleverly done; so much like 
your noble grandfpther, who also se
cured an assassin to  remove old King 
Frederick of Denmark, and later roh- 
I'cd the country of two provinces that 
gave Germany an opportunity to be
come a naval power. Murder ja 
dirty  work, but it takee a Hohenzollem 
to make away and get 6y>

Improved on Hade*.
“Your opportunity snia a t hand; you 

set the world on fii« and bells of hell 
were ringiqg; your rape on Belgium 
caused much joy—it was the begin
ning the foundation of noble cathe
drals and other infinite works of a rt 
was hailed with joy in infernal 
regions. You made war on friend 
and foe alike, and a  murder of civil
ians showed my 'teachings had borne 
fru it. Your treachery towards neu
tra l nation* hastened a  universal up
heaval— t̂he thing I most desired. Your 
ender-een w ar.iarc  is a  m asterstroke;

njjiniiiMMiMmiuiitnittHHiiiiiiiiiiim

‘YU

If you've a hardware need of any kind that
s

you might reasonably expect to get at a good 
hardware store at a reasonable price, come 
to this store with i t  i,

•  *  V

This Store
 ̂ 7 *

is proud of its ability to serve you with its
ir

varied and complete lines in all departments 
in a manner to result in your complete satis-» 
faction. And don't forget that every article 
sold bears that unmistakable^

THOMPSON QUALITY

Thanking you for all favors, we wish you a 
HAPPY and PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR.

Thompson Hardware Co. I . « ?• 7

iniiM M m iuiniaM M M H M inN

New Year
>

“ ̂  “ •»

Greetings

L

^ We take this method of extending our best
- • • •• wishes to each Man, Woman, Boy and Girl ̂V

of Canyon and Randall County, a Happy 
and Prosperous New Year.
And to thank each of you for your patronage 
during the past year, which has been a profit
able one for us, and ^e  hope that our efforts 
to please you will warrant us your business 
for the future.

. i »

If you are not our customer, we want you to 
be.

• I

Yours for service,

REDFEARN & CO.
■i /

from  the smalleat mackerel to the 
great Lusitania you *faow no faveritos. 
Aa a lo*^ you stand suproma, for 
you have no mercy; you have no con
sideration fer the behy, clinginc to 
its mother's breast as they both go 
down into the deep together, only to 
be tom  apart and leisurely devoured 
by sharks down among the corals.

“I have strolled over the battlefields 
of Belgium and France. I have seen

__your hand of destruction everywhere;
S  .it’s all your work, super-fiend tha t I 
s s  I made you, I have seen the Tields of 

I Poland, n o w 'a  wilderness, f it  for 
s s ! prowling bessts only; no merry chil- 
s  I dren in Poland now; they all sneenm- 
a s  ! bed to froat and atarvatton. I drifl- 
—  I ed down into Galicia, where fonner- 
^ a  ! Iv Jews and Gentiles lived happily to- 
=  I gethcr; I found but ru iiu  and ashes. 
a a  j I left a curious pride in my pupil, 
S ' for it  was all above my expectation. 
=  1 was in Belghinf when you drove the 

peaceful population before you like 
ra ttle  into slavery; you separated hus
band and wife and forced them to 
hard labor in trenches. I have seen 
tho most fiendish rape committed on 
young women, and those who were 
forced into m aternity were cursing 
the father df their offspring, and 1 
began to 'doubt if my osm inferno was 
really up to date.

New War Code.
“ You have taken millions of dollars 

from innocent victims and called it 
indemnity; you have lived fa t on the 
land you uaurped and te n t  the real 
owners away to starvation. You have 
strayed away from all legalized war 
methods and introduced a code of 
your own. You have killed and rob. 
bed the people of friendly nations and 
destroyed their property. You are a 
liar, a  hypocrite and a bluffer of the 
h 'ghest mangnitude. You are a  part 
cf mine and you pose as a personal 
friend of G<^. Ah, Wilhelm, you are 
a wonder. * You srant only to des
troy all thing* in your path and leave 
nothing for coming generations.

Even Satan Revolta.
“ I was amazad when I saw yoo 

form a  partnership erith the impoe- 
aible Turk, the chronic killer of Chris
tians, and you a  devout worshiper In 
the Lutheran church. I confess, Wil
helm | you a rs  a  puzsls a t  times . A 
Mohammsdan arm y, eommanded by 
O e m a a  officers, aasistiag on* another 
in m asserrlng Chrietm ae la 
Use e f srarfhre.

“When a  Pueeiaa etfiear can wM., 
see a nude w tm m 

ed by n rsnu thy  Turk, 
luMe m n rim  w ith «ne ea t e f  Me »> '

bar, and calmly stand by and sea a 
houae full of innocent Americana lock
ed up, the house saturated w i^  oQ 
and fired, then my taachings did~not 
stop with you, but have been extend
ed to the whole German nation. i  
confeee my Satanic soul sick, and 
then are there I knew the pupil had 
become the master. I am a back 
number, and. dear Wilhelm, I abdicate 
in your favor. The greet key of hell 
win be turned over to you. The gavel

th a t has struck thu doom 
souls sine* tbne began b
sm  satisfied sritk w hat 1  
th a t My abdicatkm in poi 
for the very best intereats eJ 
In the fu tu re  I am a t  your m ajastli^
service.

Affeetioaately pnd etneereRy,
LUCIFEK U. SATAN.*

A great deal of talent b  but in 
this world for srant e f cc

Have You a

Bank Account?
If not, why not open one with ut? The.fact
that our Bank has grown steadily from the 
first day we opened for business, indicalM 
that our customers are being well csu«d for, 
and that the public has implicit confidence in 
our institution. '

We render statements as often as desiied, 
and do everything in our power to make it 
a pleasure for people to deal vrith us.

r*

We solicit your business because we Imow we 
can.serve you well and to our mutusd ad<* 
vantage.
Open an account today with us, 
your banking illations for the year 1918*

We are thankful to our friends for your hws- 
ness during 1917, and vrish all a most Hap* 
py and Prosperous New Year.

TH E  CITIZENS BANK
OF CANYON

(Unipeoiporated)

\

.h
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Pbm iC fA t AKNOUNtKMBNTS

A eharga of $10.00 is s u k t  fo r ear- 
rjrinf Um snnooncomoat of aU ooontjr 
snd district csndidatos ia this papor 
until tho priiaarics in Jaly.

c1p u « t of $2.60 is niado for all
>n<$ candidats.

Of late the Dallas News has taken 
little atock in prohibition eanpatcns, 

even when Dallas county was vot. 
ina and went dry. But now comes 
National IVohibition and the News is 
vp in .am w  over the proTjasKion. It 
maintidtts th a t the sta tes •bould not' 
MMOewier to  the federal irovemment 
in this aMstter. It^ opposes th e  pres
en t legkdaturr vothia upon the qnes- 
lion should it havd an importunity. 
The News is generally on the side of 
T:eht. I t  usually takes the stand for 
hvmaaity. I t  is upholding the gov. 
em m ent in the great war and urging 
th a t all our people get behind the gov .! 
ernment. Liquor has kiiied mors! 
men than war—shall we defend de-| 
mocraey on the European battiefiekJ 1 
and let our men and even some of out I

For County Tax Aaaaaaer:
WILFORD TAYLOR

OPERIlEiliD CROSS 
II

t ^ i n g  over of the railroads b> i 
ivOimnicnt will mean little  to the I 

other than a  settlem ent for i 
Jie  duration of the w ar of labor trou - 1  
l)les, and perhaps a little  better s c r . : 
•ice ih'shipping. So fa r a s  the  ac | 
tt.al control of the railroads iq con. j 
ccmed, there will be little chance with 
the exception of making the aervicc 
elastic to meet the demanda of the;

CAREOV U S. hOLOilOS AND SArL. 
o n e  ORGANtZATION'S FIRST 

AND SUPREME OBJECT.

SEAL COSTS ONLY 13 CENTS

government and sections of our coun* I

Shower Baths. Berbers. Movla Thea
ter — Everything Free Except 

Food—Work Near tho 
Firing Line.

try which have suffered from the con
gestion of the railroads.

f  I I
In v e s t^ tio n  a t  W ashington shows 

the neetf of some speed in handling 
the war from the heads of various

First atm supreme m the work ol 
the Atucricsn Red Cvoss, which wilt 
launch s Christmas meiuhership drive 
for 2,(W ,000 more members in the 
Southwest Monday, Dec. 17. continumji

_  . . . .  t 'inUl Christmas eve, is the care, of
deparUnonU. There wUI be some j own army and navy.
change within a very few days if

v omen a t home damn themselves a n d ' action is not introduced.

IK
i l l

EdiSpr Ed L o L  ! f  tho Dalhar
at hom e. ^ 1 1  we cry for fool Tuesday morning of U s '+ ^  or.aniwrtHmV ettenttoo

consume large qiiantities of! *•

The satety. health and comtoit of 
the iiinn who are fighting the coun
try’s hntrles 5,000 miles fiom houit* 
will at .ill titn is be the ptinie object

Usery, form eriy o f , army
tjie .Vmeriesn ..Red C ross

'^ r ic  UNDSAFTED ARMY
‘  •  I

yrain to  damn the men we expect to 
the nation by cither producing

! th i  Randall County Newx force U j beji do to liearien the army and

ca

food or fighting? - Shall we quibble 
ever otates r ig h u  doctines when the 
life of the nation is a t stake ? There 
is  •itijr one aolntioa to the *.>ooic quoo- 
tloa, and th a t is in the rorever for- 
bkldhig Ms making artd selling. By 
wrhnt means this is accompished is of 
little eofcsequence. The nation will 
not he aafe until this is done. This 
le ||j i# t» re  should act K  called ‘to- 
pABM T.'^f the mefkrbcrs refuse, let 
tliero ho a  house cleaning and men put 
ill their plaens who win vote right. 
National prehibiton is noeosaary to 
aria the war. I t  b  necessary to save 
the not ion.

;n charge of the paper since Mr. Lc 
('lere’s death.

I I I
With so omny atorieo being prihtod 

reoPdiRB poddlors and agents passing 
tieo eg h  the country setting  death 
trapa, R  Is a  wonder tnat a wander
e r  onn gain ndmbsion to  any home.

f  I I
The News wishes all its  readers 
Happy and Prosporous New Year.

tU4 Croos
Kirven Prograss: A S ta te  official 

ir  the North b  under indictinent for 
saying th a t the Red Cross u  an sr- 
gsnization of graft. He b  liable for 
a $ )M 00  Hne and twenty y e a n  in 

Good for him.
Kepo—And ho ought to  be 

kiclM fhock. west and ersoked fo r ad
ditional discipline. The Red Cross u  
the moot hopeful link between the 
war's barbarities and tho world's an
cient allegiance to  tho humanities. The 
ksd Cross ia making tho condition ofM  -till ^  a n  welcomed in many ^

piaeoa. The peddler carries goods 
th a t no ono olse will handle, a cheap 
bifariar goods. He may not I

i give the soldiers sVeoncre’-e lokt-n of 
j .tinehran roopiTStion they sa id ’
; 'C I r r  us ra n te e u s  and re s t Ntationa " 

The Req Cross Is accord ingly  c s ta b  
! limbing can teen s at 11 im p o rtan t ra il

way S tations ia F ia n c e  for tb e  speci:Al 
ise o( so ld iers oa leave, « h o  a ie  con- 
sianMy passing  on liieli way to  and 
from  tb e  front. T be w om an 's bureau  
undertook to  re c iu it Ibtl w ouien to  
cerve io uan teeo s and rest rco w s In 
FmiU o. Only oom eii of robust h ea lth , 
Jo tw eeo  th e  egea of Su and  60. w ere 
lo o s ld e red . n nJ sp p lica iits  w «ie re- 
VUlrod to  ehow th a t they  had w orked 
for th e  A m eriian  Red C ioas o r la  reg  
iLlar oociipailoBS r fq u in a g  a high oi- 
dat of se iv tca  and a \sp a c tty  fur seif- 
MU'rlftce. F ifty  tw o of ih»-se ao n ten  
alveady a re  iiLF>*nca.

. Berveo 2.000-Trdeps Oaily.
The first of Ihees taateens was 

opened In Bepieiobei and began im- 
modtatnly to serve large numbers of 
French sbd iers end some American 
troops It hat been used by an a m  
age of S.sMi men daily, rbe flisl visi 
tors were a troop of (•bssseiiie who 
bad been lustriicMng ilte Am eiiisu

Tyjtbo clrUlaa Amerlcnn who-fools 
a keen dssira to he laprsaentediSS di
rectly as possible to bis country's sarv- 
U-o fb s  Red Cross tirmgs an appeal of 
peculiar foroa. For the Red Cross 
worker comos Into tbe closest contact 
with tbe actual struggle ‘tVai is poasl- 
'•<le to any save tbe soldtcf himself. 
Uo the heels of death and destruction 
be piTsses so closely m bis imasion of 
nioivy As to be sliuo.-t s part of the 
battle Mle are the bunds tbai flr^i 
uiinister to tbe sbutterect body. bU 
ibe’̂ ears that bear the last taint uu’s 
sage of many a parting .«oul Through 
the further help of these brulbors und 
sisters of tbe Novitiate of I’ain, life 
after life Is drawn back from the bor- 
durlsnd. cleanliness and comfort and 
linfbed care lessen the aorulsta. or, 
wheb di-atfc must be.luakea easier lh«> 
paaaing. To our boys whe-n they land 
on fort'ign soil the hand of greeting 
is he'd out; as they navel fioui^pUcu 
;o plave comforis arc provided. Tht 
starred and broken rcninanl.of a peo 
pio Hcourged by » ruibloss devaeiailon 
—the aged and the women and the 
piteously helpless tbildren lo whom 
our. loiipins s>miwtb> goes out, ih t 
i-cd Ci'os.s iiiiui.-tvrs lo ihcso in our 
stead

In nil ihi-  ̂ and measiireb's.- other 
scivh'O iht'se workeis are h vi'al tdt! 
oiunipiesent force We who are left 
a- home may work by proxy ibnuuh  
tbei,i We ban keep them theic nod 
■eeind other*; witb otir money, th r lnast 

ofTlceTB wert'l^'f’Tm onr 'pnaMsg!6.n ihaT nieii aiVa 
womou arc being called ou to g ihetip  
Our dollar* uan take ua there In spirit 
and represent us in accompllsbrntut. 
Tbe little led Futton U ibe badge of 
enliainient In tbe .\rmy of the I’n 
o'rafted; the outward symbol of the 
oh dge to serve.

Won’t you Jotn tits Red ('niss during 
the ('hristm as ■> un'oibersbip drive, 
whlrti bwgins Pec-. 17? Or, bet- 
ter afin. sead in your II for member- 
ship now- and tbea enlist sa»a solieltor 
Nil oibei memberships in tbe Christ- 
•lias drive It is your duty to do thi*., 
and .it is a God-given privilege.

Htimanity ia calling, and If you are 
bsipaa von will resposid. Act aowl

tolerable
’[fa ith  in civilized impulses. I t  is 

h o s fr t^ , a  home, a  hymn to the
M  *2 tnietiwL 1^ ^  te R is a iTfuge. a  landmark^ ahsrt he
tr  gha fh llte t extent, 
peddlees. They arc 
■o one hsrt themaelvcs.

I I I

grafting  you 
Cut out the I 

m ponsib ic  to

title

I harhinger to those who are going into 
the abyss, or coming out. I t  fe r
tilises faith  in the godliness of God. 
and Ha m inistrations are reflections 
cf the heart of Jesus Christ. To 
abuse the Red Cross is to abuse our 
country. To oppose the Red Cross is

is being aastgncd as the 
worthy of women who are  not 

doing thair p a rt in the Red Croeo to praise the devil.
week. The women of other towns | ------------------  I
Me neiBg H freely upon their sisters | |n  Russia the battle is do the swift | 
wha fail to  measure up to the n eed si—the side which First reaches th e ' 
o f  the hear. The women o f Canyon telegraph office.—Chicago Tribune.
have not found i t  necessary to desig-! ...................
r a te  Boeh a title  to their sisters, bull A lot of girls are now getting  a*
they feel tha t there are  many wbe business training tha t wnll enable 
•  sr shirking a  duty in not taking up j them to support husbands a fte r  the 
Ike Rad Cross wc-rk. | war.—Dos Moines Register.

,  . . . . ^  J  tioops. and on th e  sam e even ing  a
**. confanuM ; n u n ib n  •*' Sm eru an  eu g in eers .

leaving by (rain  s i I o ’clock in i l if  
m orning, w ere p in-n  a w arm  w elm m e 

’There a re  I t  wo.men who aerve day 
and  n igh t Tb« m enu includes seUp. 
b iead . m eal. v ,g rra b le a . s.ilaits. 
ch««'se c<*(ftv‘, 'biH«>ls!i' an  I
teai

X rrangem efti- foi annro in iiiig  ;he  
d ep a rtu re  of ir;ilns b iv e  enab led  he 
tw een gno and 4*'h> m*n tn  cat< b a feu 
hours of mu< I) tierdeii i f s i  m com 
to rtab le , c lean  g ia f ic ra . wlflioi.t lea- 
of m iaslnc ihcir t ia in s  Six hundred  
men can be «o sccciun io tl.iiiil Hhow 
era and  wash basins a lso  a rc  providt j  

E vary th ing  F ree E acept Food 
T be p lc tu n  pr«*scaicd by su< b tc a n  

',een wh.-n ii is filb-d w itb sold iei*  it 
lescribed  in a ta b le  from  Juiilii* P 
t\ (•oti. .A oivinan wai i orrchiKUidr ni 
in |iarl itS ltdli>«i>

ARE YOU HELPING THE RED CROSS?
One of these days there will come from 

'"over there” a casualty list of American soldier;  ̂
that will eat into your soul and.my soul. Many 
of the boys who went “over there” to protect your 
honor and my honor, and your freedom and my 
freedom will be on the list of dead. . They will

B a c k  B W «c A m m *-
M’Ati iM m B itr •<..! tkprm**
•w’r |wF»irti*r * iBaltiwf M*ta|iAfg|•VI IrbI *• tiM.r ariM cwUW«»4k III trsMsI MRS m lAttW M*l
-1 w-p .ki«vwf$*W B -kt $̂ rv*iM$l te ltl. ««f
•vt f  v f tvffg#

pa< IM tkirll
AB'- f '• a* rl> BT.. .g frpiw ifM
MRits'r# tn  awB's p i  tf«w a ’ > •  iv. $.•( nwwn
*J hi* te'BlB W ••  '»*ui iw 1U* <fin B4jwOJti vni'li «B fBfANiF 4»t u«r illinc #;fO ('j. b.b 

Thvir a*< »>4*v<ri I jibs, a
'« r* w r •  «!«•.•#«• •i«*r.})rwr ar<l l^tiul ^rv««f
.>vk*r ia* 4li<-r .Ml IB f r r t  flgF frwwl. ftw

ii ilw 'rw la  4 n*t..ie*-Tl f UpfL'* 4i*« **'in r
a (•/ f|g«- rAiiivAtirl ira c k n  a c a n V v  S ia  f wwc. 
Im J  » « t  v k F r v .  l a  a k l a t k .  tk a  f r a a ^ k  O av c iB -
»v«*fi. dlapwftsv # .>r f v ' i t a .  wwB irVi|«« \ \B .la
A JItlllb ' fra^B* IW  a4>M}.Bra fw 'B i ailU r r a t

r t a t i i f  B w»tfl ^  VIM Bv alU'PBcA'C lia 
m adv fvv tlgr aTFPlkrad ^kpruBsAV It. ^

a«k6*t»*Vl. II.Am II .\ U»w2 S«r

FA

G r e a t  L a n H
B A R G A I N

A section, absolutely smooth, adjoining the town
J

of Umbarger in Randall county. One hundred acres

now in w heat.
r

Some improvements. Price $26 per

acre . T erm s a t  6 iper cen t in tere.st.

If you want a real bargain, see us a t once.

Wiiiktlman & Stratton
CANYON, TEXAS
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lEiciu n u s
c o n  IW  LIFE 

- IIM C I lEB CBOSS
A hvni 'b e  .Vmerleaa Red Croaa 

c U ij^u aas  inciiibeiehlp r a m p a x n . 
which !s lo  be laan g n ra led  Ib ivugb  
cu i <uo n a tion  M onday, iWc. 17, coa-
• •miing unlit I 'l ir ls lm a t e re , aa tiu n a i 
iiead q u arie rs  an o o u n tt s ibu t I be or- 
'.pu icatinn  alir«'u> is sco lsiiug  in t ’uc 
^ i e  of Rcigi.iu o .pbao*  who w ere 
^ q tiird  b \ ibe lt cap to rs  in to  O eriiiany 
iird  wbo ai.e b rsm tiin a  lo  be releaeeti 
T be fi, St groups, coneisting  of kJii
• b lld ren  each, h a te  bW n rece ited  
buck itilv tbe .tllicA i« r i iu 'iy

T hese  bom* U-*B < b ld re n . sick  an J  
'iiider-noiirisbcd, all lM-tu«eii < and l„ 
te a r s  of age will rtcc 'ive ib r  beat ('os 
it»U c a l f  fioni ibe .American Red 

t 'lo s s  which iCcognircei In tbeni II.*, 
Ciiitii'S lit p» loi tl» ic in tn s  g '-ueia  
.on

T w enty  u r lc s  from L iiuosca In tb  
o u llie in  cen ic i of*-Fram-c. on a lull 
ide of a little  to .til c..ill.»d TriH uc 
:and« ibv* lainotis ll•c>rls'.l•■^/ ol 1. 
J.-;;ndc t ’lu r i r i  use, iiiioct iip.>-d a; 

i-rrsen i T h c i*  ro** ■> b^Hiiii ilic- ve^i
und r< In iusic 'r, was g* t-u  u» uhi 

!ilt p lace lot ilie Fleluian yhildren  
ind It tc.i* n n 'e d  fio 'u  ib e  g o te rn  

iikent bt ibe bed  ( rose, tth icli sup 
plies Ibe  l.liliis lOI llle Uiitk. w'h . 
b e  prT!>oniie| snd  m snaj;einc r.t sr- 

;>iotided by ibc lloU ian ron in iM tie  Ir 
iiis tiinnaxteiy  the- Reg C r o - s  lic.pe 
Cl b rin e  bac-’a to life an I tExoi iliiea,

’ h lldrcti. In ttnoui lies ibi iiop* o 
’e-igiiini

low THE RED GROSS 
SOPPiy DEPOTS HID 
THE WAR HOSPITILS

W liat Ibe .Aiuericau Red t'ro .-s |ios , 
p ita l supply swi vice u isan r In im rras- ; 
ing (be efft-cllvcmeaa of m any o f  the  | 
war boapliaJh m F ia n ie  It sbow-n la  • 
A loaaaage lecwntly retcHred by Up. 
H arvey C uahiag of Boat cm, la c'harga 
tf a  base bo'splial behind rhe b n i ls b  
Inea ia  F rau re . Ma'Jur (’usblng wreda 

• a  p**fi
“1 vaaaot te1i you bow cheered  I was 

when I found bow troll a rg a a ito d  tha  
Red t'ro aa  waa la  I’a r i t  and wba* a 
• re a l  a ta r i  you bad mado.

"W b ea  a a  Aanaricaa off tear to a ld  
ictuaU y walk In.'o 'h«  warebcuijie you 
ja d  lakwa over and Rad dq a lh b ’a and  
MaUIncrkrodt’a e(h«r. baihn ib«e. ad- 
Kaalve p iaa io j, a ap ln n . aiirgiK-«i in- 
s tm u ie n ia , fcsioaoae lam ps, l a a r a s  
ap ro as . aap ira ting  needias and m any 
olbcw- tUluga which our vamiM happen 
to  seed , 1 for Iba Rrsl lla ic  began to  
raallaa  w ^ t  th e  Rad C ross n ilahi ba

Legal Notice
The Stockholders of The F irs t N at

ional Hank of Canyon Texas, will XMet 
ill the banking house in annual saasiob 
on Tuesday, Jan. 8th  for purpoaa of 
electing a board of directors and tha 
transacting of such other buisnaaa as 
rray legally crome bafore tne meeUag- 

K. II. POWELL, Cashier

sb la  to  do for w atfs like otic selves 
n ear bera.

” It a ll goes to show what an epor. 
muualy liu p o riaa t part tbe  ItecI t 'm a s  
arlll undoubtedly  vurna to  p la y '  as  
m ora persona oonia ovai and m ir a f
fa irs  o v erseas  get m ore anil 'm ore  
-orapileated

‘’I'nquMSilunably countlr«« c-iiienceii- 
cI'W will Arise and sudden la iN  sue u 
a s  o u rs  will be m ade (or c>dd ar.d d i
verse  tilings; and I hope Uiai w* may 
re a  b.ige storebouse.-c eaiablU b'-d un
d e r you w here those in ae»-d van get 
th e  supp lies wbit-h s i e  sbaol'.itely es- 
S '-atlal to  (h e ir w ork—w hetbiT i* be 
an au tom obile  or a hypo«leriui< needle.

•’(.’erla;r.l> the  p«-c>plc at lnune w.ll 
.lubM rih e  With tb e ir  act uslutiic-d lib- 
Cl all!) to  inn o rganixailon  of thi<« kind 
and you will do as niuc-h tow.ird wiu 
n lng  tb e  war as the m en s ’lu c-xrry

Probate Notice
The State of Texaci to  the ShanM 

or any Constable of Randall Coua$y, 
Greeting:

You are  hereby commamipd Ba 
cause to be pubUehed in the AaaBaB 
County News, a  weekly news papas 
I ubla*hed in said County, far ten days 
the following notice:

Tha State of Texan
To All Persons Interastad In TBo 

Kstate Of Sue E. Little, a  mlnao, 4. • 
E. Winkelman, has filed in the Ceoakp 
Couft of Randall County, an apphea 
tion as Guardian of the Estate of aaiB 
Sue E. Little, a  minor, which will ba 
heard January  I4th, 1918, a t  the Coon. 
Kcu'^ ê thereof, in tbe City of Canyoa, 
a t which time all peraons interested ta  
fuid proceedings may appear and oea- 
test said application, if they aee pt ap 
er.

Herein fail not. under penalty a t  the 
■i law, and of this w rit make due rctiww.

Given under my hand and seal a t 
office, in the City of Canyon, Texas, 
this the 24th duy of December,'A. D. 
1917. *

Y. V. r.EKVES
Clerk County Court, Randall County, 
Trxas.

' I hereby ^artify that the above aad 
; foregoing is a true and correct copy at 
i  the original citation now In my hand.
I WORTH A. JENNINGS I Sheriff Rnndall County, Texas.

th e  r i f le s '
l>airy Cow.<« for Oehiltree.

Men Should Skip This.

TWO OBJECTS ARE SOUGHT 
IN FRENCH RELIEF WORK

have given up their lives, even as the man of j
*  I Biv! tetlM'r a r#  ••kS a t  pn«pnrth«?*tatBlY

t .tete ifTm «B ^ «mJ «b4U*r Bit w«r«a-|
V* a r r  »$F>niftB. < ttt fufki t ,

’ fiT til %ar rrl'irw fW
\ a  dlkiM»r •'«4ta iB fiu f t*f h r r f  m  langl*

al-kr aaiBfl. i l*er»-*‘ fMMkhHf «*r f r t t l i .  rtiff* f

Galilee, for you and for me.
Now and then, you and I should ask our

selves: “Are we doing everS^hing we can t(' help 
t the Army which is back of the Anny?” The 
J ^ rm y  which is back of the Army is the great 

Jkmerican Red Cross. The Red Cross is one ol* 
iffie biggest agencies for winning the war. V-’e 

B^are going to win the war, of coui*se; but when?
•- Now is the time for you and for me to do ev- 
lery^ing we can for the Govemment of the 
^United States and for the rest of our Allies. And 

we ought to go to the depths of our hearts for tHe 
answer of the .question: “Are we doing all we 
can?”

The American Red Cross is the vej*y back-

il«|WiatB ««t ' 1 *B IB (Ml we-41 « B |l^ (a ll i
|iaMtitf

N ear Ih f  (iiing  lim ili- .\rm-iicu: 
K id  rroAii ia ra tab llF hine field m n  
leenv. K xtending th« a o rk  already 
bi'Kiiii b> a b ra iirb  uf Ibe F ient-h  Hc'l 
l ’ro>i-. II w ill provide one of ilie»«- cun 
1̂ 1 ns idi «» i i y  4-iirii.- ol Ibe Fi-<'n<-b 

iirriiv and lult i li>i llii .Ai’.i* lican  .i i : i . 
.-IS »• II

.\ lii III kiu-bt n IN uiu in tu ined  tb(T'.- 
iroiii whli-li ihi- r*-fn>blng ilfinka ar» 
d b tribu ii-il along ia<- front by wagon 

•<1011 Ifgbi m oior iru i k* F our ihoti 
ofliid po rtlo n n - c-ofUf, tea . cf*coa, boul 
lion, leiiionade, * l^.—ai-e ivonietinies 
>1 rvi-d l i n n  out- « .in l 'i i i  in a »ingb 
- l . i >

Tbr- .Vtiieilcun fled Cioa* «s*iinn s 
lull Hit work done by the  oi;«i.*nua 
ion V. |i!i Hie Freiieli muvi fill fu o d j 

.ii.-nl'ilU twi» r< qiilreineiitv . '
I 'ir r t T hai all ac tiv itiea  t-un lil'u n i 

'•> ih<> Ktit itiiAfiil (-nnduc-t of Ibe w.tr 
.-(••i-on.J -T h a t Hiey relieve a u ffe rn v  

!ii!<e*J by llu- w.vi
W’ork done wi th ib i civil i»opaIa'i->n 

ru.iy In v e  r m ore In ipo iian i be,irlii,<

A l i t t l e '  girl wrote the following 
compoaition on men:

“ Men are wliat women nturry. They 
drink and amoko and awenr, but don’t 
go to  church. Ptrhapn if they wore 
bonnetN they would. They are more 
logk'al tluui women. aI»o more xoolo- 
gi'cal. Roth men ami women sprang 
from monkeys, but tho women sprang 
farther thab the men.”—Ladies’ Home 
Journal.

Tbe F anners ' & Stockmens Etate 
I Hank has shipped in a car load of 
' very fine Holstein rows, and are dia* 
I trilm ting them among it.s patrons.— 

Ochillreo News.
1 ’

What Is LAX-FOS
lAX-fOS IS AN BIPR6VE0 USCAM

A Digestive Liquid Laxative, Cathartic 
and Liver Toaic. CoaUiuACaacaraBatk, 
Blue Flag Root, Rhubarb Root, Black 
Root, May Ap])le Root, HennaLeavoa and 
Pefr.iu. Combines strength with psls- 
table aromatic taste. Docs act grip^  50c

I .1 Hie n iillia ry  allualiong even tl;an

bone of the American Expeditionary forces. It n^rice
cares for the soldier's family while he is away, REDJCROSS OUT ES
if the family needs care. It cares for the soldier j utiven ibourami nurses air«ad> 
himself, l^th on the way to the battlefields and| KtlM-rZ" *Jom'ImvcTôTn 
after he arrives there; the great American Red.
Cross makes the morale of not only the Ameri-| beadqiisnars
can forces overseas, but the foi-ces of the other,
Allies as well. We are going to win the war,i prv«**Rt rvgiarc,.d fane la smfici..ni

but we are not gping to win it without the'
of the American Red Cross 
m P b. M.

a  half, and ap p ro x in u te ly  I.OWi narsc i 
a re  ta-lag  add«*d utom hly.

STEWART. Chairman 
 ̂. of the Local Chapter

K eep C hristinas, 
j Np ttw  h a d  L’rch..

1911, by k aap to i

vurk dona with tbe (orc*-a, for nmi ii. 
■ hr fi«>M will be able to carry nut tL‘*'.i 
v.dik li.'M.-r wltli tjie k n o fb  <• iL.ii 
i b n . T  I r f i  i l l  h o m e  a r e  t i i i i i . .  i a , . i . ; ,

Ifi r  Hii- A m erican people can  g e ‘ a 
Hill p icilire  ol the  miBi-ry a in o n < ' ho.«-. 
u iiu  Lave been and a ie  boine •la;l. 
ilr.von oil! of ib e lr  bom es nnd d iir.nv  
;i priTt-riy upon o th e r p a r ts  of iK 

l onnt r v ,  o flen tln iea  ill ot uiiiHIh’.> d 
hey will gladly ilo all in Iheli (muv< i 

til help

Special Aid te  Italy.
T he A m erican Red Cross riapo iided  

|ii-otiiplly lo  th e  em ergency c ie .i ln l  h r  
th e  Ita lian  re tre a t. Tho W ar Coun«il 
In a In ltg ram  to  AmbiuNiador T bum ns 
KeJsiin Hagc. proroiaed every effort 
.vhich th e  Red C ross rowld in:ik( 
would Im- applied itiinedlaBely to ibr- 
lylicf of Italy.

New Untforma ter Ntfraaa.
Owing to Ibe llrollod laundry faeili 

ties in France, it has been decldei 
iftat American lUB Cross nurses will 
■•tar* hospitals and other rallilary bo- 
pftals In France aliall wear gray un 
foroM isaiead of the usual white. .

The Allen
Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear

7th and Polk, Amarillo
wishes you all the best there is

For 1918
and also thanks its many customers heartily 
for the liberal patronage of 1917 only hop
ing that it will amount to twice as much the 
coming year.. The latch string is always 
on the outside and we want you to come 
and see us often whether you are in the mar
ket or not Make yourselves at home here 
when in town.
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OH, Y O U J id O i^ i

A
My Tuesdays are meatless, 
My Wednes(fiiys^ e  wheatless, 

imjte eatless each day;

V

,rm  getting
My home—it is heatless,
My bed—it is sheetless,

They are all sent to the Y. M. C. A. 
'The barrooms are treatless,
My coffee is sweetless,

.. , £}ach day I get poorer and wiser;
My stockings are feetless,
My trousers are seatless,
‘ My .God! How I do hate the Kaiser!

J

LOCAL

J , T v8 «rvk« M d son were in 
rillo Monday.

. »■ ■■ a
Joe aiyl Panline Rice were in Ama. 

illriyeeterdayi

Glen McGahey wa» called yesterday 
to Jaraeaport,, Ho., on account of the 
illnfM of hia mother.

■ o ■ —
& B. Orton waa in Amarillo yea- 

terday.

*■ . : - - o  » "  A  '■ i W f  -'- ' i
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LOCAL NEW8 . LOCAL NEWS
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Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Ic rr ill  are inj Dr. S. R. Griffin haa a new l)odi;c 
-Austin this week visiting their daufrh- j roacLitcr. 
te r , H ^ s  Ada, who la atieiKiint; the: q.
sUtr universty  ̂ n. c. Roffey left Saturday for

•  j Cameron, 111., where he will visit at
H i3ti Ruth Stafford is home from her i the home of his father for a short 

school work in the Ft. W orth public} v hile. ‘ '  _
nehools. | a

Mrs. D. 
Thursday.

A. Park was in Amarillo ÎT“. - -

Mrs. Kahn left Thursday for P itts , 
bury. Pa. She has been visiting for 
several wodts a t  the E. II. Powell 
home.

WE TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY TO WISH
• '  *f»o. 1 . . ..

FOR EVERYONE : A " !

Mr, and Mrs. &  T. Johnson, MUa 
Junnie of Cuyler, and Paul, spent 
Christmas with Mrs. J . U. C ^^pton at 
Portales, X. M.

Miss

'1^-.
. W alter and .Miss W'innia Mm  WmJk 
jpent Christm as a t Clarel 
ly  Word is reported to be impro'■----- e—  I  Mrs. W'ilford Taylor and son re- .

A ra Stafford is home from j  turned Sunday from Arkansas wherv | considemhly during tlic past 
Plainview, where she teaches in th F s h e  has been vu-iting a t the home o f . days.
public sHiools, fo  spend the h o ltd a j^ T .^r piira h E s " '    . T  ~_____ — - e
a t  the parental home. |  « ____o___

few

Mr. and Mrs. Preff Reesc of Pendle
ton, Oregon, are visiting at the par. 
■ental T. F. Reid home.

f
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Mr. and Mrs. George Gwinn ol 
Hereford are vriaiting a t the paren
tal T. P. Reid home.

Glean ypur cafpets the  electric way. 
We base a  Hotpoiat vacuum cleaner 
Uad sre rent a t  60e par day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. llagnr of Kan- 
Kas City are visiting at^the parental 
L. Tr- Leater home.

Miss Nannie Johnson of Cuyler is 
spending the holidays a t  the paren
tal homo.

Mr. and M> -̂ Holemun Kennedy 
went to Clarendon Saturday where 
they virdted over Christmas.

— ---
S. II. McClure an r family were in 

Amarillo Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. K. II. Poweii and so.r 
CAKYON I*OWBR CO.' spent Cbristmaji day, in Clurendon.

"  ' “ ------------- ‘ I .  . ------ % -f -
Misa Florence McAfee of Friona Is I Mr. and Mrs. Fred Chaplam were 

spending the weak in tho city. SiM;Mclro.»e over Susdsy. 
form erly a  student in the Normal j

Mr. and Mrs. Je ff  Wallace'and hah ' 
are visiting a t the home of Mrj. W al
lace’:* parent, a t Jowa Park.

and

and ia aow principal of the Friona pub. 
lie achools.

Miw Bryson of Amarillo is visiting 
this week a t the D. A. Park home.

A aon was born Chriitraaa morning 
to  Mr. and Mrs. E rnest W. Kelu.

—— O" ■ !
R. H. W right spent Christmaa In 

‘ Tulia with frienda.
- - -a  ' ■

W. C. Willianw and family of Floy- 
'U mU  a re  visiting this sreek a t  the 

8 . E. Williama and the J . S. Pool

A daughter was born to M r 
Mrs. Jim John.sun Saturd.ay.

In this issue of the News is found 
Ihc political announcement of WUford 
Taylor for the office of county tax 
•* ‘•Ciijar. Mr. Taylor is a young man 
of sterling qualities, who has lived in 
tl.t* County for a number of years 
rnd is well and favorably known to 
a large per Cent of our citizenship. He 
ha. Ia busincaa in Canyon fo r a 
-.firiber of years, and is now connect
ed with Redfiam  A Co. He hB.<< a 
..bod education and knovm conditions' 
ir  K indall county which are of great 
VOI..C to the man who would serv’o the

------• ------ I people in this capacity.' ' If 'elected
Mr. a n i  Mrs. J . B. Reeves of Roe-: to the office he will look a fte r the 

Well are Spending the holidays a t thej t,uyiness of the people In a highly rap-
uble manner.

Prosperous •t.

ivi-

V
M -V

•«r» B  4 N

parental Mm. M. Reeves nome.

Mrs. Jim ru rrpw  of Daluart Iv vis
iting a t  the home of her mother, .Mm. 

' M. Reeves.
\

i B. P. Pronabargar, Jr., is here this 
week from Slaton to vlsIUng a t  the 
parental home

T. C. Thompson wa.<..in Amarillo 
Sunday •

—  n------
Mrs. C. M. Thomas was in .\ma- 

rillo MoniUy. <

, T. J . Cochran and daughter were I 
ii Amarillo Monday.

k  Mra. Lilbum Thompson o l , Cyrua Eakman and wife spen»;
■ l^ n a r il lo  aro visiting this week 
w ^ e  parental J . E. Rogem home.

a t

A. E. Butterfield ie looking after 
the uadertakiag baeineee of Mre. C. 
M. TbeuMa. Pbone < 21  ̂ day or 

la ig b t  t f
■ a .

Miee Nettie Horn of Quanah is here 
visiting a t  the home of her sister, 
Mrs. A. B. Haynes.

0 ■
Mias Melba Wiley ia home from

C'hrisUna.s in Amarillo a t the hume 
of their daughter.

e------
John Dison was in Amarillo 

day.

Good f a t .^ e f ,  front quarters 11 td 
i r  l-‘i  centa per pound; hind quartern 
H and lf» rents per pound. VElTfcSK 
M.\RKET„ phone 12 |

Ml. and Mrs. J . O . Turner drove 
to .Vmarillo Friday.

-  ■ 'O
Cas« .McGee spent- Christmas in 

Tulia.

Mrs. N. E. Mclntire went to Here 
ford Monday night to visit for a abort 
while.

AND TO THANK OUR FRIl 

TOMERS FOR THEIR LOYA] 

RONAGE DURING 1917.
M

It l.it •

Polk mi 7th

■J

'Vi. 'jtr. r j t i '  

IS"-* i  ■*

. •/. ;
■ • ’—V

Mon.
C. N. Harrison was in Amarillo yes- 

'(.■day evening.

Misa Sadie Winkelman of Vemun 
is spending the holidays a t the par
ental home. *

W. T. GarreU 
.Amarillo Monday.

and wife were in

' N. E .'M cIntire  
Tuesday evening.

in Amarillo

Fritz Brooks .spent Sunday in Tul-
M.

^her school work a t  Plainview to spend J- T. Wiley and daughter left Wed-
the holidays a t the parental home.

— —0 -—-
Mis Edith Cousins is home from 

Austin where he ia attending the state 
imiversity, to spend the holidays at 
the home of her paren.s. Pres, and 
Mrs. R. B. Cousins.

nesday for a 
mdo.

business trip  to Colo-

Wnyne Cousins arrived home today 
to spend th» hblidayv. He will soon | 
report for service in the army. ,-- .<>_

W : 8 . Gatewood arrived home from 
Honey Grove where he is teaching in 

'tb a  high uchool, to spend the holidays. 
He has been not home before in f if
teen months, having attendetl the state 

. un iven ity  la s t year.
o------

Jess Pipkin went to Mineral Wells 
last week. He haa been suffering 
with rheumatism for the past frw 
months and will try  the mineral watr 

tv r  cure. '

Paint, Glaee and Wall ii'aper—a full 
. and eomplete line of each. Prices arc 
rights Call upon S. V. WIRT. tf.

------o------
Mrs J . H. Arckambeau and daugh-

Miss Dixie llarrisob of Amarillo Is 
spending this week a t the Dome ot ( 
her brother, C. N. Harrison.

------o—
.Miss Pearl Jenkins is spending this 

week a t the home of her parents In 
Amarillo.

' 0 ■■■
Newt Reeves returned Saturday 

fiom a busine*s trip  through Arkan-

Mr. and Mrs. 
ChristmiM day 
Moreland,

Arden Jeffiics spent 
with .Mrik. W. T.

Ray McRrynolds was home 
I Amarillo to spend Christmas.

from

O’del Carlton will leave Friday fqr 
Panhandle to visit for a short while j

WOODSTOCK TYPEWRITERS

Sold and guaranteed by the Randall County 
News. »
A machine that will stand up with any ma
chine on the market.
Prices and terms to suit any purchaser.
I-iet us show you this machine.

RANDALL COUNTY NEWS .

sss and Missouri

Miss Zera McReynolds left Friday 
for San Antonio where she will speno 
the holidays with Sergeant Ernest 

I .Archambeuu.

L. N. F riend received word Iasi i 
«aek of the death of his brother a t I 
ram p  Bowie. Mr. Friend was an I 
electrieian and worked In the cam p.' 
He was taken with pneumonia.’" '

-o ------
Eugene 'Deverenux spent Christmas 

in Plainview,

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Kelii of Amn- 
rillo were Christmas visitors in thel 
city.

------0------ ,
A. E. Key Is home from his school

to

ter, Mary Alice, left Thursday for San i work at Silverton to spend the holi- 
Antohio where they will visit with j days. ^

Rergeant Em ect ArchamtKjau and with ------o------
Mr*. Archam beau^ 8is:cr, Miss M ut-1 Mr?. R. .McGee and daughte/. Miss 
drow, in DallasT Thelma left Friday fo r Missouri

visit during the holidays.
------- 0-------  i

Robert and Virgil McGee are speno. j 
ing the holidays with their g randpar.! 
cuts a t Tulia. •  -  1

--- •---  • I
•Mrs. Anna Bentley and daughter,;

The Eastern S tar will hold a meet
ing tonight a t the Masonic hall a t 
7 3(1 o’clock.

\ -------- Af------
Clayton S. W atkins and .Miss Rose 

.M. George were married yesterday 
lit the home of Rev. B. F. Frnnabarger. 
Mr. W atkins is a soldier, both being 
ftom Amarillo.

raayk the American Alliance fog* 
fb o r 'a n d  Democracy, an organ! 

oif wage workers founded by 
'cum bers and the labor chieftains 
are aflTiliated with him. The paciflrt 
m ust nave his paper declaratiotu. B# 
cannot h* happy without them. Be 
will make a great fuss if he canndl 
hsve them.

If the pacifist can only have a det 
IHaration on paper guaranteeing '
I him the right to do some peruMak. '' 

thing tha t he wants to do you can ' 
j  take away from him all of the easea- 
j tia l  liberties in the world and he will 
I not them.
I He would contemplate the coming 
|«n a German army in serene content- 
, inert if before you were driven out 
I hy  the coming horde you would grant 
' him a license to make a speech calling 
I you names.

The pacifist has something the mal- 
; ter with his eyes. He can sec all 
j manner of conspiracies and terrIMe 
I dangers close a t haml, but if you pat 
i a few mites between himself and the , 
isvpreme danger be will refuse to ba- 
liev* Uiat there is any supreme d a n - ' 

iger, though you prove it to  him b jr^
! a thousand rules of science.
I The pacifist 1* t  chaser of shadows.

!lie  cannot see substance. <
The paciFic ran sec a rainbow, bat 

,h« cannot see a blackjack.
And it is bad when one cannot 

u black jack soon enough.—Kt. W orth 
Record.*

L ■

J . B. Graddy and family left Sat- 
**!rday fo r Memphis where they spent 
Chritm aB.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Tate were here 
from T aaaacari to  spend Christmas at 

parental J . A. Tate home, '

J . M. Gibson has sold his second 
hand furniture busincs to tne D. A Y. 
Furniture Company and states th a t he 
is going,to take a re.«t from business 
for awhile!

■ - -

Mrs. Johnson of Genoda, Texas, I's 
vltU ing a t  fha home of h«r dangh. 
te r , Mrs. B. L. OhmpbelL

■I'
S. Lofton Is homo from hts 

. i t  Bkawnsfisld wbars ks if 
r n i r m t .

A. W. liamill ia spending the holi
days with his family a t Iowa City, 
Iowa.

Miss Erma, left for fean Antonio, o h ! ’ °
Tuesday of last week where they arc | For Ront—Section of land in Moore 
visiting L ieu t Vayhe Bentley, who is | couiyty, 280 acres in cultivation, S
in th e  array.

For Sale—Pine Poland China . sow 
with 8 nice p i |^  one month old. Also 
10  niim weaned pigs' 2  months oM. 

i $100.00 for the bunch. W. R. Bates.

room houM and dugout, well and tank, 
granary, sheds, 1 mile from k HooI, 
stock, tools and food go with place a t 
$1285. W rite box 133, Canyom Tex. 
as, a r  aaa L. G. Coanar, phone 9$ or 
200. tf

N'o Workiag Man Can Afford 
To Be Neutral.s,

ller„ are some excerpts from an 
•m rip  writi'M Cy ('•''rem '* fimrow, 
tiic tno rney  for t-rguniied lalror. and 
issued by the American Alliance for 
.l,abor and Dem'oerbey:

Th^ war w on't’ cost the poor man 
a cent. I t  may cost poor men’s lives. 
But more men will be killed in indus
try  and by such disease as tubercu-

only man who has the

Life Whdom.
Thr darkest day in any mau’s 

' earthly career is tha t wherslin he 
ioney to pay. * fancies that there is some easier 

Wall street never made Germany * “y of gaining a dollar than by 
violate Belgium. Wall street did n o t, wjuarely earniag It,—h , haa lost the 
tell Germany to sink the Lusitania. • f ’o*? io his way through this mortal 
Wall s tn e t  did not bring on the sub -, I'lbyrinth, and m ust henesforth wa»- 
marinc warfare.-. ■« ••«?»' *!• chante-m ay dictate.— Horace
' Germany or America must win. i Greeley. ,

No working man can afford to b e ' There have l>een a few men who 
neutral. amasseil wealth by questionable'

Labor must say what side will have! weans, but whatever suCcem they m et 
its full support. i^ifh was not due to their underhand

losi.<i. i Clarence Darrow is one of the most methods so much as unappreciaiad
The toll will be upon land and up- j noted advocates of the rights qf labor oualitiva of atratgy and adminiatis- 

011 capital. b- the United SUtM. He has ever*tion. with which they could haae
Large parts of big incomes will b e ' been the champion of organized labor, 

taken. They are taking them now. | and as a lawyer he has been the de-
uchiei’ed more than secured through 
doubtful practices. — Herbert Kaitf-

leibor has more to win than anyone | fender of labor leadars caught in the man.
< mc-shes of the law nnd arraiged before I Nothing is deniedI to walLdlt^tofjUt 

is to be attdiM A
else.

The rich people have been given up | the courts of the eountry. D artuw ; labor, aad nothing 
much. I knows that democracy m ust win the  ̂witbaut i t —S ir Joshua R eyno^^

They will come out poorer then th e y ; w r  or the toilers of the woHd will  ̂  ̂v '
went in. jU; the pesnu of the fevorites of th e ' ,

The rich men will pey nearly all timj reigning patocn iu  of |b e  en ivcife .| prlobei f r
e*et of the svar, becaUa, he fhe The pacifist ie e ohaecr of slm doti^liB  ■ > t r

A .
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^VUM . Ufom, T ttW p A T , l^pCrnKpH n . n i l

fi NEIVOOS WRECl
S ^ r t

C vM  ibaijiar W«
'^To o t Ctty. Tex.— ta aa 

•M ewcnt, Mrt. Q. H. ScbOI, ol thislowa, 
«qr«s *‘Por IhrM ytm *  1 tufleied unioU 
tgpmj  miOx m j head. 1 was uastila la 
4aaayolm y work.

I iim w taa ti to sleep a l the fiaM, for 
A at was the oaly cf«e I ooakl gel. whea 
fansM eep. 1 twcaoK a aereeas wiack 

from the awful saHertag wMk aip

Iw aaaoaenroas 1M  Ak
a m id  aadn  aw )oaip ool of aqr hed. I 
% it  0 0  eacip r ,  aad was oashte to  do 
•axthlag. My aoa, a  youag boy, had t o . 
4 o  sB Biy boosehold |

I was Bol able to do asylhlag aatO I 
tbek  Cardot 1 took three bottles la all. 
aad  It smely cured oie of Moss awful 
fceaitarhri Thai has beea flaeo years 
ago. aad I kaow the core is p e raaaee t,' 
lo r  1 have aerer had aay headacha siace 
H kh^C ardaL  . .

NoOdif rd iered  meaaAl ItookCaidaL 
M dM woaders for ate.**

T t f  Cardui. for. yoor troubles awds 
ftooi BtedidBal iogredkats reQOotoKadrd 
fei laedical books as b d ag  of beacBt la 
leao lc  troables.aDd dO yeanol use has 
p rorea  that the books are righ t Bcgia 
tM ogC aid tii today. ’ NC-IM

ACaleodar Party Is 
Jolly at New Year’s

T ke T ren ck  
■ Overcoat

la  • • p w c l a l l i |  lac

A .E .  A N D E R S O N  &  CXX
TAOLOKS CHICAGO

CHAS. HARTER

Reliable Standard 
Windmills. A ll 
piping a n d  well 
material.

McDade Bros.
Well Contractors 

Telephone 162

LAND WANTED
I  WANT TO 8 EE OR HEAR FROM 
WWNRB8  OP ALL LAND TRAT U  
FOR SALE IN THIS AND ADJOIN-
m e  COUNTIES.

J. B. CRADDY
REAL ESTATE AND LOAN A 

CANTON,

A  C A L E N D A R  party makes a novel 
and laTonaal ratertmlnaieBt for 
tba evralQC of New Tear*a day 

or any nlcbt durins holiday whek. It 
la a very pretty Idea to make tbe tavt- 
tatlfloa look aa much like tbe firat paga 
af oae of tbe atncle leaf caleodara aa 
paaalklac Paste oo a ihaat of white 
aota paper a leaflet from the mleodcr 
bcorlng tba data oa wklrb. tbe party 
la to be held. Below thla w rite:
Thie Is a a  la rlta llo n  h earty  
To my n ttw  ealendar party .
Nest MaaSay nlsht at alsht a’cloofe 
Brtac aU tbe wUe yev have la atoch.
Ba aore ta came wbate'er tba weather: 
We*U bare a  Jelly time tocetber.

Wbeo tba foeeta haya artiTad an* 
Bounce to tba aaaembled company that 
they baya bean aotered aa coateetanta 
lu a  ealewdar race. To prepare Sar It 
taka oaa of the atagla leaf ealaodara 
which yoa caa buy anywhere for a few 
ccata. Thla coatalaa Mb Icayea. or ooa 
for arary day In tba year. Tear tha 
laafleti from tha cover and hide them 
all over the bemae or apartmcal. la the 

I ttvlag rooBB. hall or apare badroam or 
wherever yon want yoar facets to go. 
At a  givaa rigaal. tha blowing of a 
wblatla or tba ringing of a bell, every
body atarta oa a acarch for tha leaflets. 
Thla can be coaUaned for sS km g.o^ 
aa abort a tlam as desirad. I ("f 

The flrat prise sbonid be glvm  to the 
person who has coliected the 'g rea te s t' 
Bomber of days represented by the 
csleoder leaves. This esa be sn  oma» i 
mcetsl calendar of some sort. Tbe s e ^  
end prlM should go to tbe person who • 
has the most calendar leaves for any 
one mootb. bnt It ta forbidden for play
ers to swap leaves to accompllab this. 
A tittle diary make* a good second ' 
prise. I

There ehonld be special prises for 
tbe people who And tbe dates of tbe ' 
most holidays—Chrlirtniaii. N ew  Tear’s, 
Washinirtoo’s birthday, Lincoln’s birth- 

I dap. Memorial day. Fourth of July,
I Labor day (tbe first Monday in 8ep- 
j trynber) and Thnnkagivtng day (tbe 

laM ’Tharsday In November). A differ
ent prise ahoold be given to tbe bolder 
of each holiday date and sbonid be 
sametbin« appropriate to tbe occaaloa 
For hmtanre, tbe prlM for finding Da- 
eamber 25 should be a tiny figure of 
Santa (Tlsos or a small storking made 
of tarlatan or net and fined with tiny 
candica. New Tear’s day prise could 
have a small red blotter decorated with 
the figure of Father Time cat from a 
sard.

After tbe prtsaa have bean awarded 
there Is osnaily tlroa before supper for 
tba date gsm& To play this It La oac- 
aaasry for tha boatesa to prepare la 
advance a number of atipa on which 
eertaJn weil-koown hlatorir dates have 
been vrrittep—for eaample. 1402, 1008, 
ITTVt, 1014. e te  Tbeaa, of course, stand 
for the dlscorery of America by Co- 
tambas, tba battle of Hastlogs (Nor- 
Bua conquest of Rnglsnd). the Dce- 
laratloo of Independence of tbe Ameri
can eolonlea and tbe Ixwlonlog of tha 
g»aa> world war. Rack player draws a 

Wlp^ reads It stood, s sd  whoever first 
nsmes the event that nukes it famoas 
receives the slip.—New Tork Worid.

Some New 
Year Customs

T u b  aole record'of tha obaervanca 
of tbe New Tear by th# pilgrims 
lu the new world, named New 

England, was looat .proaale, moat brief. 
**Wa want to work bettmaa,** said Allca 
Moraa Earle, tb« famous Invastigator 
of efid-timh Americaa castonw. Many 
of the good Paritan mlnlatara thought 
tha ealebratloB or even notlca of tha 
flay In any way aavored of Improper 
aad nnchrlsUan raveranea far ,tha 
heathen god Janus. T«t they casaa 
from a  load wbara New Tear was sac- 

I ond In importanoa and In domestic oh- 
' aervance only to Clhrtaunas. Tbroagh- 
I out every English county New Tear's 
e\’s was always catebrstad. In many 

I It was called by the pretty name of 
■ Singing E’en, from the custom which 
obtsioad of singing tba last of tbe 
Christtaaa carols a t that tlma.

J la  Scatland tba last day of tha year 
^ was eailad by the ngUer name of Bog- 
rRhumy, a ' agaie of unknown and In- 

‘ I asMRabla  f i^ v s tlo o , and In Scotland 
It was regarded aa tbe moat popular 

' of all tbe “d raft days,** as the Chriat- 
|m a s  holidays were termed. Scotch | 

children of the poorer elaas lo  tM |U  
I  towns still ask on that day from door 
I to door a t the houae of wealthier famt- 
lias for a dole of oat bread, calling out 
’’Hogmanay” or same of tba local rimes 
which are given lo Chambers’ “Popa- 
la r Rimes of Scotland.** aucb a s :

nocmaaay.
TroitoUr.

Otve us of irour whin 
Aad Boao #r roar srayl

They also ask toe cheese, which the- 
caU **nog money,** and Brand’s *Topu 

, la r Antiqaltica” gives this begging 
rime used by Scotch children:
0 «  ap. god* wife, aad Mane awair 

I Peel eeheo and cheeoa while ye are bera 
For the time will come when ye’ll he deed 
And neither need yoor rheeee nor bread.

As tbe chlldrea oo these forays s ra  
swsthed is  great sheets formed Into a  
deefi bng or poach to carry tha oat
cake, they form quite a  mumming aad 
fantastic appearsoca^

N k ic i,
Tha Shartff o r any CaaotBbla af 

Randall Couaty—OpeetiBg:
You are h s r ^  cammsodad i s  saq 

mon all persons latorssisd la  & •  
taie of Eddie SeoH, ihmi cMapoi 
mantis, by publishing this notica ones 
e«ch weak for tan days in a nawspa- 
per of general circulation vriiich has 
bean published eoutinoouily regular
ly in Randall County, Taxaa for a per
iod of one year prior to Uiia dato.

The State of Toxaa.
To all persona Interaatad fat tha *•- 

tats of Eddio Scott, non compos mat 
tis, thajl C. N. Harriaoa o t Randall 
County Texas, haa filed in the Omnty 
Court of Randall County an applica
tion for appointment aa Guardian of 
the Estate of said Eddie Scott, non 
compos m ends, whidi will be heard 
January 14th, 1918, at the Court 
House thereof in the City of (Canyon 
at which tim e all persons interested in 
said proceedings may appear and con
test said application, if  they see pro. 
per.

Herein fa il not, under penalty of 
the law, and of this writ make due 
return.

Given under my hand and aeal of 
office, in the City of Canyon, Texas, 
this the 18th day of December, 1917.

A ttofi: T. V. REBVB8, dark
County Court Randall County Texas.

(SEAL)
I hereby certify that the above and 

foregoing is s  true and correct copy 
of tha original citation now in Bay

'THE LARt*'RWnNfi

Dr. S. L .,Ingham

J. B. ORADDY
H U .  W T A f S  A S *

R 0 T  A n  RANCai

A Song for tho Now Yoar. 
fur the New Tear! B u ltea t Its

'SIta Suet of aefaal bath not aulBa4 Its 
fie wan.

• a t  fhacy hath ttpptS them la 
Aai hfwuaht them, aN htoeailag I 

t r .  la real
A aeag for the Maw Tear* A

r
rOld Time New Tear Calls

aaaaaaaaaaaaweaaaaaaawM

I N tbe late alxUes. aays O. H, Put
nam In “Memories of a Publlehar,** 
New Tork had not yet outgrown 

certain of Its old-fsabloacd or so-«slled 
provloclsl habits. One of tha cnatoraa 
was that of making New Tear's eallSL 
a practice that had been Inherited from 
tbe Dutch fonodecs of the city. Long 
before tha beginning of the twentieth 
centnry tbe growth of the metropolla 
bM  made impoasibla this plaaaaat aad 
cufivenleat habit of coming Into teach 
(a t least ooca a year) wtth a  c lrd a  of 
famUy friends, but In 1806 the ladlea 
still stayed at home on New Tear’s 
dsy, and old men sod youngsters did 
whst they could In the boors between 
1 1  in tbe morning aad mldalgbt to 
check off with calls of from flva to 
flftaaa mlnutea thalr own vtslttag Ust 
with that of tboir wlvoe; their Mstom 
or their mothers.

In my own diary for J a a u r y l ,  IM R
I find tbe entry, *‘Msde thlrty-flTS 
esila.** I  remember on that day ceas
ing back In tha middle of tho aftamoon 
for a  amrd with my mothar M d find
ing aid Mr." Bryant In her parlor. I t  
was atoeting vlolaoUy ontetda, and tba 
luxorioua young men of the day were 
golBg about in coupon I t  was the 
practice, In order to oave expena% for 
twa e r  three men to jeta  la the ayfaaaa 
9t n  eofftaga for tha day. Mr. B ^ a a t, 
bovraver. had trudged through the atoet 
aad la  raeponae to  soom 
a y  BMthsr of apprnriatlon 
toft ta  cfialag ant In sac 
pUs^ chaaHlyt "Why, 1 ra ther Mka a

R la

I W l f a n M R a M a  5E^ ̂

y o n  yroryar 
and loay moy 
yoa rseOr.

May happtoeu dwefi mfl* yaa oU of
Ike wMIc.’*

Come, rum to tke door t  Tkert'e a  friemd 
waiting tkere.

Oo kid klm fo ea
ter a a d  draw 
ap kte ekoir.

Come, fin up kio 
winegUue a a d  
pate h im  tho, 
cake.

Tor f e w e r  omd 
fewer ore eaUe 
thet f r i e n d *  
moke.

Come, shout iu 
r e p l y  to hi* 
m e t s a g *  o f  
cheer,

“Long Mf* to yea, friemd, omd a  happy 
New poorr

•A  happy Maw Tear and a  waaWh a# 
eaccesa.

M op  loaa and

Notice^af Estray.
The atata of Texas, (bounty of Ran

dall.
Taken up by W, E. McCormick and 

estrsyed-before II. T. ShelnuU, Jus
tice of tho Peace, Precinct No. One 
Randall County, Texas:

One bay mare about four years 
old with rafter U on left hip and 
weighs about 900 pounds, value np- 
prsisad at $40.00.

*nie owner of aaid stock is rsqueot- 
sd to com# forward, prove proporty, 
pay tho chargos, and toko saam nway 
or H will bo donlt with ns tho law 
diroeta.

Ghroa undor my hand and ooal of 
offico. this tho 90th day of Novombor, 
1917^

T. V. REEVES.
CVerk County (}oart, Rs itdall County.

or grow lean 
Mop * o e h  

t h o t  follows 
h s  h o p p f s r

Inolte him to sn isr

Msy rists sad
O r!in  dom e*
dSSl I P M O t t p
wUh pom** 

Oomo, rum to tho 
d o o t l  ThorTo 
o friomd wato 
toy thor*.

Coses, open pour heart/ t% ort§ o 
^iom d moUtmg moot 

Who i$ omoioue to 
shore to
s o r r o w  «fid
ehssr.

JTs Ion##/isr poor 

hs

Tho wop to 
h s f ir h  W i t t

___ __N o tice 'sf Eetrsy.
The state of Toxss. County of Ran- 

dalL
Taken up by J. J. Levitt end 

eetmyed before H. T. Shelmitt, Joa- 
tieo of the Peace, Precinct No. Ono 
Randall County, Toxaa:

On* red atoer with white face 
about two jroara old, crop o ff oacb 
ear and branded H|H on right aide 
end under bit of left oar, appraised 
S t  $50.00.

The owner of aeid stock is request
ed to come forward, prove property, 
pey tbe chargee, end take aamp away, 
ot H w iirb o  dash with as the law  
dirseta.

Ghren under my band end seal of 
office, this tbe 21et day of Docember, 
1917.

T. V. REEVES.
(Herk County (}ourt. Randall County.

Of

OBOVaSTi 
A

icktUTONlC,' liSAafvS.Aesaeneei

F lfty -n fty .
A man want to Louisiana on a visit 

to s  certain colonel there. It u  
bedtime when be arrived at the house, 
end as it heppened that there were 
no mooquito-«urtoiiu to Kis bod, b̂o 
suffored soverely all night long. When 
tho following morning tho negro oer- 
vant came into the room vrHh ureter 
and towels, tbs unhappy victim asked 
why there were no moaquito-euTtaiBS 
ill th , room.

"Doesn't the eolonel have any in 
his rooms?" he finally inquired.

"No, tub," replied the negro.
"Well, how on earth can be stand 

ft?" aaid the visitor.
"Well, Buh," cams the reply, "I 

reckon H's Jes’ dis way. In de fo' 
part ob de nighV de colonors mos' 
giaiTy so tozicatod d st hs don* psy  
no tsn tion  to ds skostors; sn' in ds 
Ins* part ob ds night ds sksstsrs Is 
gen ly  so 'toxkntsd dot dsy don* psiy 
no *tottUoa to do edonoL**—dPhilsdol 
phin Frssn

' ------------------  f.

should hs n s i i i^  ^  B 
ment; one ilii|t 'jn ll e l i e i  i t e• Ik* t tim* $rid kka&i Ns hsnsRr- ^  
is. ths h iit ssrviqs w s saa rthdsf • »
lovsd onso; thsrofsrs H sfisnU  t o
done with the utm ost enroci ^

GEORGIA M ONyM ENTl h P f  
guarsntsod s s  to workmontolp sfiM 
pries. I csB suit you, 
with ms wbsB yod nssd n

J. B. GRADDT,

WORTH A. JENNINGS, Shsriff 
Randan Onmty, Tsxas.

City Tax N stk s.
'The city council has diractod that 

ell delinquent taxes not paid by Jan
uary first shall be advertised and the 
property sold \o  pay tho taxes. AU 
having delinquent taxes wfll save 
ronsidersble in costa by paying them 
up before January 1st.

J. E. ROGERS City Tax Collsetor

Tmvslsr—Sow Modi to «y  hOlT 
ChA->W|fit rostot T ,-4  flw$ sa 
t to  hOtofid M ito  

to u r^ F to ^  Csw,

Health Hints for Taxas Psapku
Protect your ehildrsn fto n  ptoR*’ 

nionia.
This to ths tints of year to  gu a lt 

against pnenraonin. la  ths^ Tsmim  ̂
army camps many aoldisra hnvs 
cently died from pnoumonln whtohi^ 
started aa a mild case of monoloa SK 
an ordinary cold.

Infanta are eoptciaUy auseopttblo few 
this disease. In some eitisa ono-th l^  
of all deaths of infants under tWO 
years are caused by pneumonia.

Pneumonia is m ost likdy to o c e w  
and to end fatally, in chUdraw whoito 
vital resiatence has bean lowsfud. R  
often follows measles) ' whooping; 
cough, o f diphthoris. »*  ̂ *

Pneumonia is s  dangeroi^ eontn- 
gioos disease, fib t It can bs presonC- 
ed. . . .  * * \

The best method of proteetioB is to  
keep your child well nourishsd and' 
steadily in w eight Fresh air to nR 
important Oowded, ovsr-kostoi 
roonu are bad. Hslp ths city prs- 
vids better housing eonditioas fkr 
those less fortunate than youiuelf.

Don’t  lot your child boeomo snddos- 
ly chilled, or slow his foot* to atay 
wet and cold after hs stops sxsmtot.| 
ing. Don't lot him broatho duatgj 
air. Bo-sure to keep him sw ay frsmJ 
persons who have "eolda," or othm*’̂ 
poBsiblo diseasco o f the throat ar • 
longs. * ' ‘ t -

Act today, doo't daisy. '■
Preventing unnecessary s k k n i  

will help win the war. Are you dw- 
ing your share?

Ts Cars • CoM ifi Ofifi DfiF*
P n j u e t f  relaad ■ — »y M B tails I s  OfM. 
S . W. OBOVB'S •iea a tsts  S O  Mck fesm Ms.

^^JThe latrm sd Gsrsssaa.
Some purchsssrs of Liberty Coom 

bonds, who have read sxaggsrstsd i%- 
ports of tho treatment accorded bŷ  
the United States authorittos to 
German civilians intemad in this ee 
try, have written to the Treasury D s- 
partmont protostiag agalast tto  sfin 
of any of tho money rstoed by t to  
Liberty Loans in "pampering" these 
alien enemies.

These iatem ed German chrUtofia 
are not priaoners of vmr aad are ask- 
under the jurisdiction of ths Wsr 
paitm eiit or tho IVtasury 
hut by tho provishMis of otsr 
grgtkMi Issrs sro-*pIseod undor Nto 
joHsdiiriion of tho Deportmoat of 
Labor and compris^ offlesrs sad  
crews of the German merchant vsssria  
seized by tbe United States, aad  
other German civtliana. The depor 
tatkm, which ordipnrGy would take- 
place, b  impracticable ta view of tto  
international situation.

These aliens receive no compensa
tion from ths Government exeepc 
such as is aliovred them 'for worT 
setually performed, and th , wngsa 
paid them are not cxorttltnat at sU. 
In fact, if from their labor and ether  
sources they receive mors than a, 
moderate amount of money s  month, 
nil in cxcooS o f n rsasonnblo amount 
for their cars and comfort is wNh. 
told from them and placed to their 
credit in the Dostal aavings banks ar  
some other safe diapoesi nsade o f it-

The Department of Labor also o ffl' 
cislly  atstss that thsas aliens are net 
allowsd sn  sxeesaivs amount of food^ 
but three meals a day Of plain but 
thoroughly palatable, substantial fooit 
are given each. There is no wnsto in  
these detention camps and tto  m m e 
measures ot economy and eonsorva- 
tion ar« being- practiosd -which are

Ti

being urged upon every 
housebrid.

Anrarieaa

Economy makes happy homsa and 
sound nations. , Instill It deep. Oso- 
Waahinrton. ^

wtth LOCAL APPUCATIONfi, 
Mrt rsscb ths sest of ths 
n̂rti Is n lot sl dissw 

bj^eoMUtstlonsI

srJL*.
aimisi, Moll 
■f^wFiovQ wy 
la this ooustry 
SBOsS of soms 
ssssMssS wtth 
•oriSsrs. Tbs£ y
fssalto
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you prompt- and cour- 
tcous attention tKe l^t groceries all through 
the coming y&r.

ii

Try r  pound of our Vst coffee 
Our ileait please the irticular fasfe 

Our butter and Ichie arc satisfying

Pipkin Gip^ery
HHiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiunuiniinininM

A HO
IN THE PANHANI

Awaits oTerj man who is anxionAjj^^
Wat part of Texas and in the farm ia;
part of the United States. ^
I  oan i^ re  yon a choice selection 
Randall and adjoinui(r counties.

Write or Phone

S . B .  M c C L U
P. S.— List your laod with me.

imiffliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifliiniH

1C you ar« ao A n tn o a s  CUtioii ycu 
must do lo m etb ta t to help win tbis 
war. You cannot stand idly and ssl- 
fishly looking on wbtlo your naigb- 
b o ra '^ r*  giving tbetr lives.

You realise all tbls, but perbeps 
you are  not ctebr as to svactly what 
you can  do to  help.

If you own farm-land, see tha t It 
is used for the purpose God intended 
it—for the rslsing of cropg. You 
will be providing food for our armies 
and making profits for yourself.

If you m anufacture goods, econo
mize In tim e,(labor, and m aterial. In 
your factory or shop. Work harder 
and more efflci6otly. Abovo all, stop 
waste. Again, see that you secure 
the business of your home town in 
your line of goods. This leaves the 
iSastem M anufacturer free to  make 
goods for the army, and for our a l
lies. and cu ts out needless transpor
tation expenses. Incidentally, all 
these things will bring you greater 
profit.

If yon are  a  clerk In an  ofTh;e. or 
t store, work harder—It will bring 
you more pay. Cut out some foolish 
extravasonce. and so save monQr, 

you are a houee wife, fonow out 
\Vy, Hoover’s  advice Again, teai h 
your chll}lr»tn thrift, and the %aluii 

mon.ey The task will repay you 
many times over |n  saiisfdction an>l 
actual wealth
^ w h ^ t shall you do with the money 

fdu save by th s tneans? Why loari 
it to the I’nited S tates ‘rTbvcrnment 
at t%  in terest Puy a l.lberty Bond 
The banks hsve some Bonds on h-nn . 
eight now, and there will be another 
t.iberty. l.osn lisu iT ’esriy  next year 

Imagine, if you wiil. that you a*.i 
s tti'n g  St a table with our great 
Bresfdenl. talkjng tl:U m atter ove. 
tnd he Is asKinx. “W hat are you pro 
^a^ed to do to kelp me. to help our 
'  o in try ’  .•turety you wifi do suuis- 
thlng; what shall U be?”

T he OtTk-taU of* th is bank, us 
.\xcats for the Hatted S tates Gov 
em m ent. ssk  )uU this question o i  
te 'aslr of our rererod loader.

.\»sw er the question in your own 
heart and mind, and sta rt to act up 
OB your decteloB TOMORROW 

As you are  an American, you will

As A. McNElL
Oradaata Miasoari Auction 
Sobool, Kansas City, Mo.

H. cI n e i l
0**<*®®LAuctlon 

S ch oo l|^  III

McNeil Br
 ̂ A U C T I O N E E R S  

Live Stock, Real Estate-OurSi

Posted in pedigree and values. We ̂  ^ 
share of your patronage. Write or 
for dates. Our customers are our

t
ference. i ~

CANYON. TEXAS

the

FEED WANTEDI

I want to buy your wheat and 
kinds of farm grains. Highest ml
price always. '

FOR SALE
I have grain and other feeds for 

Call upon me for the best prices.

W .E H E IZ E R
.. - . ■■ ■’w
t i  i-s fe -

t h e  a d s  M  t h e  NEILo s

MOin THOSE CHlUlRtll
0( TOOHS

Oae word ! •  tb a  wamsa of Am*rtcA 
who lira  pM cafal livsa is  happy 
homes.

l.>«t as draw a plctura^for yoo of a  
scoaa a t Kviaa, fa rraaca . B ti baa* 
dr«J and eighty Belgian ebUdrea era 
leaving a  tra in —thia, sickly, from (oar 
to twelva years of ags—chlldrea of 
m aa yrha rafased to work for th e  Oer- 
m ens ^sad of mot here who let their 
chlldrea ge ra th e r ,tb a a  to let them 
starve. They are pouring off the t.'aln. 
little once clinging to the ol^er onee, 
glrla ail crylnr- boye trying to cheer. 
They have come all the long way alone. 
On the platfoimi are the Red Cross 
workers to meet.them. TboKC children 
who can walk** at all march along 
rry ing. “Meat, meat, wc arc gofng to 
h a re  meat." T heir little  ciaw-llke 
hande ar* signiflcanl. * 
y Two aneb irains pull Into k'vian 
jpvery day.

A nother p icture—it appeared in the 
Illustrated puiters recently. It showed 
«n KngUsh widow with her eight chil
dren and tho wonllug underneath ran 
as follnwa; “ ff the m other recovers 
from her Injuries she will have bI x 
lefis mouths to feed -u bomb sm ashed 
their poor little horm* to pieces."

Do yon ra re  to see a p liiuro  of 
- Italian Ww w here women and rtilfdren 
are  marched in front of the C.eriran 
arm y in order that tho Italian soldicr.s 
nlay Iciil them if they fire?

Would you la re  to tiilnk of aueh 
scenes as a re  doscribod in thesa 
w ords:—“All along the I’lave River 
(in Itsly) last night we could hear the 
scream s of a omen in the bunds of the 
Germ ans T'*

Women of ABiorica, it is to rave 
your children from such a fate that 
you are asked to' economize and save 
and loan to  the government all tho 
money you can. . ’

W’e bup^ our lirave boys and our 
allies will prevent the Cernians from 
aver reaching our shores, but even so, 
don’t you want to help fight for the 
poor children of Belgiuas. FTame and 
Itsly. Does not your m other’s heart 
■jry out to you to do your share.

Htart saving now, and fell your hns- 
bsnd to start saving now for the next 
Liberty I.,osd .

THE FARMERS’ WAR
I.et us iltirk  for s while how tbs 

W ar roucerns the fa m e r .
^Ve went to ' war with G eriusn) 

partly bersus*- the rulers of that 
rm intry refused lo let ns send to 
Europe our siilp^ laden with grain 
and cotton 1'hey sunk tlie ship-* and 
cruelly murdered our sailors. Now 
suppose we alluwoil tlicni to  stop all 
our shipping, where wuuld you b e '

; .'.'one uf your guud.« ^would bu sold 
j in foreign countries with the result 
. t ’l.Tt yon votild got notlilni: Ilkq'tU o 

pHces wh eli you get today This war 
is beinx wsg.'d p.irtlv that you way 
obtain (air prices lor your, goods.

is going ro happen if we 
lose this w ar’ I*rk*-s of farm pro 
dues will drop; the Germans will 
lmp<>te taxation upon you wbbli will 
< rlpl>le you for the next Iwu.Hy 
xenis Worse than that. If the Ger 
ronns get over hero, tliry will iroat 
you in Just llie sam e .way as tboy 
liavc the farm ers of Fran< e7'llplx1uro | 
and Italy. In these s'ction.s farm 
houses h a v e  b-en shot lo pieces, 
crops wasted and burned, even fruit 
frei*s ehopt.ed down. Hr* cattle, slot 
en. the men sent Into slavery to 
work foi German m asters, their wo 
men 111 treated  in ways that cannot 
•'o t.ilked of in print. Ihelr llMle chi! 
dren have bad tlielr hands chopped 
off in order that they may never 
fight nr do any mure useful work 
sgalD .

You may any “auch thinx» will not 
happen h e re "  They s-aid tills in 
t-'raace. In Ilelgluni and in Italv '(iieh 
things will happen here Juat a.« >urc 

you are alive, unless we sniusb 
the Germans so utterly that they are 
snsM e to reach tliis country. Tho 
German fleet and the German army 
will take Just ono week to got hers 
If we are beateu. 'They hare  mads 
UP their minda that America shall 
pay.

Is there a farm er who wilj stand 
forward now and say, “This war dm's 
not conconi m e”

You have money that you do not 
need at p resen t I,oan It tp the gov 
ernm ent at good in terest; Iwhen you 
want the money back again, you can 
borrow on your bond, or sell It. 
Uncle Sam will take care of your 
money until you need it and pay you 
in terest on It.

Go an d 'b u y  a U bcriy ’̂ Bond toinor 
row.

The Banka have aome lionds on 
hamd. They are  holding thorn for 
people like yourself.

Don t be a  slacker, and don't tool 
'ouraclt with the  Idea that you are 

too far away from the war for it to 
hurt you. Rentember 1814, when th.> 
Tarmans upaet tho world's shipping, 
and you took what you roiild get for 
your products.

Think of tho tw enty years s tarva 
tioa prices eheea of you. In ease ws 
are beaten.
: Tbls Is your war, and If you won’t 

M it you deserve to loee your 
MsrtcMi CUtmnshlp.
Cell to et the beok toaorrow, sad

DIDN’T KNOW WHAT 
TO DO WITH HIS MONEY
A farm er came to one of the biggest 

busiaras mao In the Houlhweat last 
e«ek  sad said: "1 have done pretty 
well thU seoHon. I’ve |T>0« tha t I 
can a^arc. It's earning me nothing in 
tbs hank Vmi know' Bomethinx shout 
lovestiacnla, tell me what to do with 
U ’*

“Well.” said the Mg fi-liow, “You can 
|Hit your money Into Knilroad Siocka, 
you can buy Standard Gommerelal 
Stocka, or you ran  l.ike long chnneea 
sad  buy sl<v-k In aoure Gold .Mliio 
w'li|i-h ii.uy or may not make you a 
.'*intonaire Do you know anything 
abiMii atoi'ka, rharea, or Inieatm ents 
Cenerally’’

“Not a thing.''
•‘Well, what t»  your firat require

m ent In an in vestment, do you want 
high tnlerc.Ht. o r  abcutute Bafety."

“ Absolute aafety -  no rh an res  for 
mo. Why I wouldn't sleci* nights and 
my w ife  wiiulii never quit worrying if 
i took chsiK <■-

■ Well, was the rejdy. “ I can advise 
voii lo tiuy some good Honimereisl 
St(M k Iml I want to warn you Gist 
owing to im de conditions being upaet 
of euurae the SI«M-k might Ite low juat 
when you wanted to hcII Would you 
mind that* ''

“ Yea. I li'-lleve I wuuld. Of eourae,
I know all .StcK'ka go up and down a 
little in iirieo*. hut I must liave some
thing that can't go down too low, be> 
cause I might want my money any 
time, and I eah t afford to lose 5% to 
1 0 ^  of niy investm ent JiiHt for the 
n a l^  of HiK'urtng .'i% ‘to 10*;< Interest." 

’ “So you want something tha t is so 
safe it will not cause you one mo
m ent's worry, you want something tha t 
you ta n  purchase, hold, and feel safe 
about without your having to learn 
anything about storks, shares, or m ar
ket p rice s ''

“T h ai’s It. exactly." '
The bualitass man liud known right 

Along what Investm ent this man need
ed, but ha wanted the fanner, to sell 
himaelf first. “Well,’’ he said with a 
smile. “W hat's the m atter with Invest
ing with the United S tates Govem- 
m ont? You won't have to alt up nights 
w^onderlng w hether they Are going to 
fall. You don’t have to know one thing 
about stocks, shares or m arkets, lo 
order to get in on the pruposltion, and 
your little  4% comas around twica a 
year regularly."

"Oh, y6u moan buy a  Liberty Bond?*
“Yaa. why n o t r
"Well, I guess I can’t do beltar."  ,
"B etter, why. man. you can 't do aa 

well. I t’s the only kind of investm ent 
for n fellow Ilka yonraelf who known 
all ^ b o u t (arm ing and nothing about 
ilnanca. Your boncf i t  the best col
lateral in the world, you can always 
sail it If you have to, and believe ms 
there I t a feeling of satisfaction about 
owning one of thoaa bonds tha t you 
can 't buy with nay other' sacurtty. 
Tba bond ia Uncle Sam 's cartlUcata 
that yaa a re  aa  Amarican in good 
standing and you feel th a t you ora 
iaip tng our tn tba great flght. 
l4K>k a t  It any way you Ilka, It's  tba 
iB ia t la v aa taan t hi Iba world."

[Catairrhal Cough
Mr. W. M Xiwwa. K. r . Dl Mn 4

*I toal It auf daty to 
FaraBa to all aaffaraea aV aal 
aoafk  la  tba yaar MW, I toaR a  
aavara aaaa af to# la wrlw a- I tbaa 
took a bad aooik. 1 luul tafeaa aN 
klada of coagH aeweadlaa bwt fo t a t  
rallet I tbaa daddad to try 
1 asad flva botttaa. Altar toktoa Sva 
bottlaa aty aaagh atoppad agd m f 
■atarrh waa eared.' My 
weight waa 116 and mow I xralgh 
>M14. Aay one awffartng wHh 
torrh in any (ona 1 will advkw (ba

j T T .id.a v u K n B f w n  
Catairk la 
Aqrloni 
Iwfll
Adfiae tkoi 
To taka

The D. & Y. Furniture Cempeni
NEW LINE OF LINOLEUM JU ST RECEIVED AT OUB STOiBM

Will buy anything you have to sell or sell you 
anything you want to buy.
We will refinish your furniture or auto in the 
very latest styles.
We will put up your shades; lay your linol* 
eums or carpets.'
Furniture repaired, Autos painted, all work 
guaranteed.
WE HAVE THE BEST VARNISHING 
ROOM ON' THE PLAINS.

P H O N E  69

A lw ays 
B u y  th e  B e s t
TO ILET

A R T IC L E S
and Keep Pleased 

w ith  Y our 
A ppearance

I

A Large Line o f Beauty Aids
Every women wenta to be as attrac tive 
as possible. And tVs perfectly right that she
should be. ^
Actresses cire more envied ejid  adm ired
?erhaps. than any other class of woman, 

el they are not ^w ays the most beauUlVjl.
They attribute thetr charm s tn a measure to 
the regular use of good creams, lotlona etc.
We have a line of the latest amd most efliset- 
fve beauty aids, parfbxnes. etc., to please the 
most exacting.

BURROUGHS&JARRETT

TO CAR OWNERS:-
STCrASE' 

i»A T IC R Y WIm  your iloraSe battery a n d  
■tortar in not working right— put your 
baUaiy ia box— aoprcM it to a c  cal' 
k«l and we will kninediataly pul ia 

■Dod aowditioa and retara to you. or 

■aU aa aa wk«o in AuMriBo. W « 

have sukfliitnia battoriez jrou can s n  

wbila wa Mpair yow boStoff Fint 
U tospaaliaa af any balterr nny tinto.

LOOK FOR THE “ WILL.UID", SIGN4

The T. liyl. Caldwell Co.
W K T  Mk ST. PMONB IN

ASK FOB aU B  nC M A M SB OFFER
AMABILLO

«4
( Insurance Service
Is the prompt attention to all tha datails of the custamer'a iaaur. 
ance buaineaa.
W* write all kinds of inanranca. .
Let oa show you tha sarviea wa can five  yau.

D. A. Park Co.
1 N 8 U B A N C B

MRS. C. M. THOM AS

Rxclviva andiiiabto. AS fc 
fanaral Mippllan or atobattoei 
iabad to aD parto of tba 
firat train ar aato. 
af caabato a N  cafftos 1

to

B. Frank Buie

fps m.

234848232353895348534848532323234848535323532323
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YOU An d  I i
AND CO.

TIm  GoT«T»inent of tho C«l*o4 
Do you thin^ of It Rioroly 

«• ooBio (root b l( macklBO up U 
iroobtngtoB thot - le rio i U xm  ob(  
Mto n» a (Oo4 deal of moaoy hoop- 
m€ ito oukohlaory aioTias? U yoo 
lo  yoQ aro ortoo(.

Tho ra tte d  SUtoa OoTeraiaoBt w 
I baalaooa corporation run tor t*\o 
food of tb« ciOxoBa. wbo aro lU 
AarohoMara. Ita koad oVtoe is a t 
ITasMactoB. You aad 1 klrad aoao 
A tko elovoreat man wa could ta d  
m n a  tbla kualaaaa lor us. Now, 
•feaa ya«»Wra a m b  to  do a' k>( 
M  Cor yoa you Buat giro kha your 
■apport. ta both oaonay aad (ood fool- 
dg. You kaoar wkat It woald Boata 
ff yoa ware to btro a maa to raa  
four fana, or your atora, and tbaa 
oadt about amoaaot your aelghbora- 
fn aa b tin i about blB aad, '‘cuaaiag'* 
itaa. Would you gal good> raauHaT 
MToold tka buaiaaat be a succaoaT

Tbaoa fellows that we hare blrad 
m work for ua In WasklBgtoa are 
laal huM B beings. Taka our ProftH 
loat. Read sona  o f ' bla ipaaekea. 
M ad what people say wko have 
BAEOd wStb k m  coattsBtly. They 
apfll tall you that ka is tbs s M t  bw  
u a  of BOB. with a  great big sysp- 
lUiy for areryoBO, wkataTor his po- 
dUoa la life. By tka way. the Proa- 
tfaat la a Southerner. Taka the Sec-

u x :a l n e w s .

lita s  /eaaie St. Claire o f San Ben
ito is visiting a t  the L. S, Carter 
home and with other friends. She 
l if t  Canyon with her family about 12 
years ago.

■------ 0
The Jadies prayer meeting, District 

K a  b, will meet next Thursday, Jan. 
3 with Mrs. Key.

------o------
Mr. ann Mrs. Txl Hudgins and Miss 

Braudt of Hald Center were here yes
terday to 'a ttend  the Otia-Braudt w'ed- 
ding.

------o——
Bob Brooks has bought a new Na

tional Six touring car.

Waysldo Items.
Two sarvioea -by tho new- preacher. 

Rev. Gi-B. P irtle from SUverton, Sun
day. A t the close of the night aer. 
vice a Rod Cross chapter was organis
ed with the help of the pastor. D. L. 
.Adams was made chairm an; Miss 
Lena Helms, acc-treas.; M. L. Mc- 
Gehee, M. B. Small, D. L. Adams and 

-Miss. Kate C arter, were appointed to 
look a fte r  the m aterial for the work 
of the chapter. Thirty  new mem
bers which added to 24 who joined 
in June m aking 54 , is not a bad s tart. 
We hope to  get in line soon with our 
adjoining counties and do something 
worth while for our soldier boys.

D. L. Adams received a telegram  
Sunday night from hla father' in Ba
ker, Kansas, calling him to the bed
side of his m other who is very sick. 
He left Monday for Kansas.

'New officers were elected for Sun
day School a t  Wayside last Sunday. 
J .  McCrerey, Supt.; M. L. McGe- 

I hee, qs.st. Supt.; ^Bonnie Adams,*sec-

WE PROMISE
Campbell School.

Clearence Snider visited school F ri
day afternoon.

Mrs.* A. G. Thomas and children 
called a t  the G rant Belles home Sun
day evening.

Nellie Moore spent Saturday night j treas.; Miss Ruby Payne. Pianist; M. 
with Gladys Campbell. b . Small, Chorister.

Misses Pearl and Nina Bond spent j good crowl assembled Monday 
Xmas a t  Tom Dowens. j r ig h t to witness the Christm as tree

Miss Mildred Zocller spent T hurs-L *  the church by the Sunday School, 
day evening with Vashti Belles. I \  p ^ t ty  tree, a  goodly number of 

** his s is te r,. presents were read out to the exp9c-
.Mis. C. ^4. fluroon flamminjl ------ —|4*nk-<xoKd.___A fine address by Rev.

Mrs. Grant Belles and daugh ter,: jQ^,,ph Jacob,’ recitations by quite a 
Vashti, spent Sunday afternoon a t th e , number, " interspereaed with music
Ŝ . M. DowTiing home.

Mias Tom Cook went to Miami S u t- '
from different bnes.

Btary t f  the Treasury, too, wko la j M us iom  took  went to .Miami number of Christmas turkey dln-
iak’.ag to buy B o n d e r  boy [ m day ow ning to spend the holidays’ nets were indulged in by W'ayiidera.
f9 m  fNargla. growing up amoag tka- ^ ith  her sister. Miss Sula.

•C tka M ath, havlag to work..iM plg
l a r i  U  SB aarly aga for 
k i s ia itsd  law akd beoaae _ .

_ a M a  evatTbogy truslad because h r  
•M  atra’gkt. Ha knows just as 
•« c h  ef your cendniesa a a i  Is Jnst

Lmacb .vour frlea^ today as ba 
when ha w is k lawyer la a 

fiBkCyT lo ra .^  "
T hw e people need yenr support in 

Ae Mggest jeb that aav^ moa aver 
Bekled They mant your'‘friendship, 
rear good will.

Quit "cuaslBg" the gqteraiaaBt, If

W. C. McGchee and family have 
a llvlaa Mrs. G rant Belles spent ■ moved into their elegant new Concrete
J  evening a t  W . B. Campbell’s. ■ residence, which is not quite 90m.

* C. L. Gordon-Cumming and fatni^y' pl^te. 
took' Christmas supper a t E. W.j ^V.’ I. Lane and fam ily with J. M.

• j McGehee made a trip  to  Canyon Sat-
Charlie -and Will Moore, O'*^**'1 urday afternoon to viait relatives. Mr. 

Thomas; Alex In d . Mar.wirte Conlon- . n j  j ;  ^  returned Sunday a f
ternoon. Mrs. Lane and children re-

ONLY W HAT WE CAN [ULFIU
Durinsr the coming year we shall bend our emrgies to better our 
best efforts of the past to please our depositor!*'

•e- '' ■

Our service shall reach a higher standard in jeyery way.
With our large resources we hope to be of g i^ te r help in the finan
cial problems of our many customers. j

We have for sale United States War Certificates and Thrift Stamps

THE FIRST NATinUl
TOTAL RESOURCES OVER.............. . . . . . _____ $500,1

CANYON - -  TEXAS

Gumming «pont Tuesday evening
pity ing forty-tw o a t the Tom Dowien' „jiined for a part of the Holidays.

" ; W. D. McGihee and J . T. McGehee
\V. B. Campbell and family. Charlie ReUy motored to Canyon Christ- 

Stratton and family, Rob Campbell j j |y  p^y thpj|. mother a Cbrist-

- \

Member Federal Reserve Banking System A

did this, and shake haads wife.Bob Campbell anil wife and visit.ever
our “koas foreiren." 

1, e iery  one of them.
good fal-

HOW MONEY GOES 
, ROUND IN A CIRCLE

Mr. W hite from Happy spent Christ- Questionaircs received a t  Wayside, 
mas at the Bob Stratton home. . j bju Helms, Lem Fisher, Bolie 

W. C. Belles, wife and U by . and c.uy C arter, Gilbert Gordon.
H. F. BcRes, wife and son spetn Xmnt -  ^ady Paige .Matthews and J . C. 
3 t  the parental Relies home. Payne. Gordon’s andt M atthews'

Charlie and Will Moore, B»l<‘'pb j,y pQ,»_
ueigh, Oscar Thosnas, Alexa and jjjaster a t Wayside.

, ”  ■ ■ j Mariorie Gordon-Cummlrg w.*nt to • _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
i  “Thera won't be any money left la  ̂ Wayside Wednesday to visit with I  m barger News. '
fte  cenntry tf  they keep on asking friends. .  i ^  dnughter was lK>m to Mr. ami
M  tkaaa loans.’'  • w . R. Campbell nnd family w n t  to Leo Stocker Friday.

... Uow many Umem do you haar suck I ^  Wednesday to v b it with reU- -M r Edward Acvera wno kaa beet,a laaiark  made about the TiUmri.v K. '  Acvera wno naa uaen
baaaT Parbapa you may kava evaa sick the last few months is now areR
thanght somathiag o( tk* ta r t  ykur' j ""

Card of Tkaaka.
T a a maa aa t naed to Inaaea tka

i thanks to our dear friends and | bi Amarillo last Tuesday, 
fa  tka grat plma. practlaaHy a* 1 neighbors who so nobley helped us: A nei* house is ^ in g  built, m Um- 

t t  tka moaey aukecsibad to tka IJb- during the sickness and death of ourj**brger, by the Santa r e .  . 
ssty Leaas stays right hara la the ' dear husband, fa ther and brother. You, F* Friemel was given a .surprise on 
aaaatry, aad a good deal of it stays I will ever be loved and may God richly! f bristm ns day by his retatlvea and 

- fUM tha locality froi^ which It ta  ̂ bless each and every one of you, a n d ! friends, 
srtglaally aubacribed 8a this talk ..ropare you for your sorrow when it I Mr. M. Hess entertained a large 
sAout -draining the country.- and , nu^bqr of friends Christm as day.

MRS. J . A. KIRKPATRICK and: Mr. and .Mrs. P, Friemel were in 
FAMILY /'m arillo  Tuesday on business.

MRS J. A HOOD. I Nick liollenstein has made a lariji-
_____________  •  Link, it being 20 x2R feat.

REDUCED CO.VSUMl*TION
OF FOOD NECE.SSAKY

"'Only Simplest of Living is Patriotic” 
I'niler Existing Conditions.

again.
Mr. and Mrs. John Bedenk andkfela- 

We lake this method of expressing *'*‘1 Hollenstein were bosTnesi callers

abont there -being ao money left ia 
tka eoantry,” Is sheer noaaense 

Let ns see how tbis works out.
We will B'lppoec that you axe a 

Wrmer, or cotton grower, that you 
Save purchsted a I..iberty isond and 
you are puying by inttallments spread  ̂
aver s'*v^al months. Now. uut!! the

Wa.shington, Dec. 13.—A sugar ra
tion of three pountfs for each person 
n month, a porkless day and one 
wheatless and meatless meal a day 
will be recommended to householders 
in a new kitchen card soon to be put 
out by the Food Administration. Ob. 
servance of wheatleas and meatleas 
meaW will be asked in addition to 
wheatleas and neatleaa days ca lM  
for now. ’

The normal consumption of augar in 
the United States has been more than 
beven pounds a month for each per- 
bon.

A statem ent on food conditions was 
given out today.

“The food situation in Europe”, the of action. After having submerged 
btatement says, “ ia graver than whMt order to escape, it was forced to
the preliminary survey of the food 
lupply of the world for thia year was 
made. We have*an abundance for

should export abroad, wc will need to 
cat a larger proportion of many* dif- 
f t  rent foodstuffs wha-h we ran not 
ixport. We m ust not waste any food- 
<tnffa. In thia amergency only the 
aimpicst of living ia patriutxc.”

CiviUxatioe or Kultur.
Indianapolis New a: A few weeks 

ago a German submarine stopped a 
merchant veaaei. the Belgian Prince. 
A fter the crew had taken off, the 
vessel wraa sunk. Her lifeboats wrere 
destroyed. The men eompoaing the 
craw were lined up on the deck of the 
^^bmarine and forced to throw their 
life preservers into the act. Then the 
hatehee were closed and the aubmar- 
ine submerged, the crew of the ill- 
fated ship being drowned. Such is 
kultur. La.4 week an American de
stroyer put a German submarine out

wc are fighting to save civitixatoin 
a t against tho moot terribly eneny  
it has knowm for a thousand years. 
M'hile it ia true th a t men must decide 
whether they will be praA m ericaa or 
pro-German, it ia even truer that 
mui>t settle it in th^ir minds wl 
they will pro-civiliza ' 
kultur. The American people 
tc be proud of the rommaader iMf 
crew of the destroyer who, as 
representativas of civ ilisatio^ trim  
phantly stood the tes t to  wach 
wwre subjected.

'come to the surface. The crew lln- 
e«l up on iu deck, and the men held 
up their hands in token of surrender.

Ernest Weymond who has > been 
gone from I'm barger fo r'som e time 
i'- back again to spend the holidays. 

Our '■•chool has closed for a two

bank.

.More HolKteins for the Panhandle.
W. J . .MpPheeters, of the Xisaley 

gorernment actually needs your moa- Creamery Company, and L. L. John
ny U  lesves It on deposit at s o m a  son, ngriruliural agent for the .Santa y eel: vacation. Mrs. Showc return- 
local bank which Is S'-Ung as a gov- Pe, held tcithusiastic da:ry meeting ai home ia Canyon.
—•meal depository-m aybe your own Hereford, last week, and olganized: T^e elevator a t Um barger is build.

a dairy association with an initial additional room for coal.
•ncmbersfiip of 20  men , ^-eathcr is very fire  now. We

Ike L.4ST installment on your Bond. Mr. MePheeters and M r.’ i . j  __ f'hristiv.as nor was itIt Is quite likely (hat the money paid , , , ,  . .• n**d no snow i nrisuiias, nor as i
». a .  your FIRST ia .u llm en t has a o d r e s ^  the m eeting on very cold. •
k«wa used by the government to pay a^lvantages of dairying, and it la^ ------------------
tor your o sn  fo tto o  or grain, and * foregone conclusion th a t their ar- Community CaO peration
yen will be returning tbis vary s a n s  g.iments were convincing sinc^ th ere ' (Copyrighted Farm and Ranch-HoI-
•MBsy to the bank to be plai-ad onca ; was an excellent response. i land’s M agazine)
again to your account or to apply Many of the business men and b a n k ., ^  ^e a fact th a t your local
on jrou r purebaso of another Ubertv , Hereford attended tho m r«ting . .^ e  not as large, or as hand-

-B o r-  VO., ..V  sc.mely equipped as some of the big
naillon. and mlUl’on . of dollar. loTn ! “  i-to res, but you will agree with me
ag to our allies? Does not tbis S'.^n wdio wished to buy HoLteln cowi. y^^j. m erehants cannot possibly
■miey go, out of ,.tha country?” lt,*t>d m al» a s'tart in the dairy ^j. jniprove their business be.

not. Practically all of the J nets. These men expect to put o n |y ^ „^  justified by the
MMby which goes to our anies ia ' a campaign the firs t of January  a n d , „„,ount of patrrmage accorded them.

endeavor to secure additional mem-j j f  ^^e interested in bringing
2 * i i ld lr  in ?hls“‘w u l^ iy  ‘T W  ^  j al>out lietter local shopping facilities,
wlU that seldom do we actn.Uy | it is squarely up to you, and other res.
loats our allie^ any money at all, h u t ' intention to raise th is , j^ojjts of your community, to^patron-
wn loan them goods which you pro- before shipment *•; jy.o home merchants, thus keeping your
tm m  and for whieh you are paid.
IN BUBKCRIRINO T 6  TH E UB ER .
T T I ^ A N  y o u  a r e  PRACTICALLY n?ng and will give the Hereford coun- 
FIJITINO CAPITAL INTO YOI7R' enough pure bred cows to 'give the 
OWN B p u tN B sa  ,

***•“ •bpreased by 1 purchased somewhere in Wiacon- 
Bome that the rorem m ent of th is '

' i"*** -̂ * money' a t  home. Insofar as possible,
Thia is certaijily an excellent begin, j ^  circulate in various chan.

nels for the improvement o f the com-

conatry will plaeo such enonao'is las- \ sin and it ia expected to have them 
reach their new home some time in

munity.
There are only two posaible reason! 

v.hy a person should remain In any 
certain town or community; their du
ties demand it. or they simllly like to 
live there. Isn’t  this true  in your

atlon on the public that It will he 
almost aqulralent to taking th e ir;
eapMal and (heir savtaga from them ’ , ccseT
T ^  govemmant o f  this emmtry do ! Will Be AIRrived to Keep Pign. j 'gHher e v e n t ,  it is t o  your distinct 
s above all things that you k e o p |  pm ctieslly  every city i n  Oklahoma | everything i n  your

vrill give special perm its to  c itizens! p.,wer to assist in improving local 
prho wish to kq |^  a pig in their back  ̂conditions. The comjrmnlty bdtings

, and

yonr capful and keep It working It 
wants yb ir cotton sBg It wants youf 
AnodstufTs snd* Is not foolish enough 
ia  Uke awsy the cnplUl whieh yoe 
n«nd to run your buthiess. This wwild 

H»a *nillling the goooa that lays' the 
ttteddbn egg.** Tks gorem m snt wants 
ydtt to get rlebor so that ys« tnsy 
Wa In a position to load son#  o( 
ysttf tttcrssnnd wsalth to enrry ob 
flm war

Far Its mPn good, Hm  
■s ttyhm  to  inaka ymi rtekar. w«
^ e r tb m  Avar y a a .w a M  ^oMirA 
’  Raeii yon apy

yards, accordng* to Information com -jtc you and your neighbors, and yoo 
ing to  the Oklahoma S tata Council 1 nre neeeasarily govemexi by conditions 
of DefenM. TW* sta ta  organization • ^  they exist. ^ *
initiotod the movemeot in order to j A prosperous community la in prery  
add to tlie part Oklahoma ia doing in , instanca a dosirabla place in tth k h  
supplying moat for the naDon. Even to live, as it affords ita residonta ad-

v ^ to g e s  and eonvieneas to tha ax*now H ia satim ated th a t anough gar 
b a g a la  being wasted to prodnea many 
UMoaaada of pounds of porkers.

COM! TO ^AlfTON TO U T I.

(i ♦.

ten t of its  prosperity, w hkh inearikMy 
is limitad to, and contwOat 
am ount of local cbutoiareial

a

cow

L

ia limitad to, and contwOad be the
actMty.

ij: TO  CANTO M  TO  U T I .

(.urseives, and It is the policy of th e 'A ll were taken sbro.nl the destroyer 
Administration, by the preven- -md propvrly cared for. One of the 

tion o f exports, to remain for oui nicn die<i shortly afterw ard, and he 
p 'ople an ample supply of every es-iv .as buriid wdth m ilitary honoiw. 
entiel foodstuff. TYie harvests of 1 SS ch is -k iliration. If the G-TTman 

cur ailiiM have prove<i less than w c! I-vceccieni had been followed, the sub. 
had contemplate«i and the great cur-l m srinq w,.uld have been rid<lle<i with 
tuilment of shipping by the isubmarine J shot the momeB|Lit appeared on the 
'u ring  the last few months hat fur- surfac*- of the deean, nnd the men 
iliir  prevented thorn from access to straggling in the waves would have 
tem ote markeU. j l>een firtd on. But nothing of this

“Beyond the d^'mands of the allies | was done. In other wards, civiliza- 
thcre is a cajl upon us by the friend-jtion  refused to deny itself. It wras 
ly neutrals for food, and if we c a n ! true to iUelf, and to the law of ita 
not, a i  least in part, respond to these j life, precisely as kultur is. 
nebtral calls, starvation on an un-1 We should he proud tha t this was 
paralleled scale m ust ensue. j the cise./ We bury with the honors

“ Food has taken a dominant posi-, of war a man engaged in a murder.
tion in the w ar and we must ask the 
American people to sacrifice for more 
than we a t  firs t thought necessary.
We have exported the whole of the 
surplus of wheat from this harvest, 
a fte r  reserving to ourselves an amount 
sufficient for our normal consumption 
of seed and floup-««i^ the next har
vest, and therefore tne’Tnhount of 
wheat Dour th a t the United States can 
contribute to mix with the war breait 
pf our allies during his w inter will be 
simply the amount tha t our people 
reduce their consumption, month by 
month.

“The allies today ask us for 25 per 
cent more m eats and fata than we con. 
bider our monthly production perm its I kultur shall rule this earth, 
us to send them without intrenching on .Americans have made their deci- 
our own auppliea, or, on the othei | Those who dissent from it,
hand, unless we can conaume less. Dur ^ j,o  still admire German kultur,

our enterprise. The Germans m ur
der men engaged -in peaceful under, 
tnkinirs. One m ight have^ thought 
that the vision of the Lusitania would 
have risen in its horror before the 
commander and men of the American 
deetrojref and driven them to ven
geance. But they were so complete
ly civilizel th a t they found it impoaai- 
ble to revert to barbarism , which is 
only another name for kultur. Their 
civilization was. not a  mere .veneer, 
lut a controlling force in their lives. 
Hera are two crucial casea. In them 
jg to be found th« whole issue of 
the 4rar. W hat the world ia called 
on to decide is whHhef civilisation or

U- the sugar shortage in shipping, our 
availably sugar sufipliea m ust be les

have no right, even though they be 
fully naturalized, to h^ called Ameri-

than normal from the present tiBic ^m e haa Indeed come
forward. ' \vhen no man who does not denounce

“ Every particle of diminished cOn atrocitiee of which the Germans 
sumption by the A m erlop  paople to guilty—atrocities such as
one particle more for t l ^  e o y ie>  lj, ,  Turks n«ver even dreamed of—
men, women and children W  our al) eg gj|j, acknowledged as an American,
and fo r the starving paopla in otner 19 ^ German kuHar in aH
countries. Th k  ia a  peraonal oWi- j | ,  hideontnets, and are now a t  w ar 
gation upon every one of ua towtrti g ^ Jn * t it, and will not atop AUl i t  is
s6me individual pbroad who will mf, 
fer privation to the extant of our 
own nogiigenea

**If wn are to radueo tha eaiunmp
thm  a f  t h ,  faw products which wejaMif* f« r damoemey,’* hut avan

atamped out. Certainly ww want 
none of H In th is country, no m atter 
behind w hat maak i t  nuiy hido itaatf. 
Wa a re  try in g  to  aaah#'4ha .world

'  Hena aad Habita.^'
Hullettaville Herald: Tha United 

States Departm ent of AgriruHore 
Oiks thy farm ers to double their poul
try  production next year—which can 
bt- done if every farm  will keep an , 
a^erage of 10 0  hens, instead of 
average of forty  hens, aa a t  pr 
And a t  the same tim e the team 
pip are asked to help, to the extei^ 
ntr-irast of getting  thet? eggs from 
their own back yard.

Dallas News—Town hens are re 
luctant layers. They seem some- 
times to have absorbed some of the 
opinions of their urban owners, to  
the effect th a t the avoidance of labor 
is the chief object in life. Hens fed 
from feed stores appear to puraoe life 
much aa do men and women whoe* 
daily food comes from bakeries and 
dilicatcssens, whieh ia to say tha t 
they prefer to let George do it. If  
the egg and poultry crops are to  be- 
much enlarged the enlargem ent wfll 
have to corny from tha country. Town 
hens are Bolsheyiki. They proceed 
on the theory tn a t as long aa they 
can live without working It is bettor 
not to work. Even the country hens - 
are not as indefatigable layers a» 
H ey used to  be. They apparently a re  
setting more store by culture than  
by actual production. Probably they 
are well versed in the barnyard 
Rciencee and fowl refinements, and 
that sort of thing almost invariably 
results in more talk and less work. 
Pedigreed poultry may have done for 
the chicken ranches what pretontious 
social leaders have done for the citiea 
—made dress parades a subsU tuta,for 
productive labors.

CLASSIFIED ADS

Furs W anted—Higheat pripes paidt 
Bring cats. III  skin them. J. W . 
Prichard. SDpR

Fartlle  toll, good w ater, cre 
and gardens. Cheap lands. ̂  
Finkarton A Orehaugh, the 
Green Forest, Carroll C o p i^ , Ai{

Strayed—^White faced { 1
old; small swallow f o r l^ ^ W tf i  
ear. Notify Joe

Found—A PreatNOilPiM A .
at News office and MWhttk
’ Wahtad—Good i j f l

Call fitti** offica. ' 9

i

J'


